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Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, Friday, October 2, 1885. NO. 28

A BAFFLING CLEW.

It began to bo too dark to boo picture)
with any pleasure, so Rudolph Ellont lorf
turned roluctantly toward the stalrwity.
Ho had Hngorod so long in the first gallorlos
that ho hud no tlmo for a cnroful survey of
tho last room, but he started a) with a sttd-tlo- n

shock, when tils oyos rostod on a largo,,
richly colored canvas, from which oven
though tho gloom of a short December after-
noon, glowed a girl' flguro full of vitality
and beauty.

"Yos, suroly," ho oxclatmod, unmindful of
tho one or two visitors who still lingered In
tho twilight "ah suroly it ii sho, molno
Llobchon, Illnda, meluo Xllnda." For soma
momonts ho g'nzod In wonder and rapturo
at tho swoot, proud faco and the grace-
ful, slendor flguro. Ho drow n long, dcop
breath, then slowly turning tho loaves of his
cataloguo, ho passod I1I3 finger carofully
down tho numbers till It rostod on 217. "A
Momory of Spain," J, Inmost Holmes.
That was all, no clow, nothing further to
help him in tho weary senroh ho had well-nig- h

abandonod for Ulnda, bis "Llobohen."
Who can explain or account for lovers'

quarrolst Not Rudolph, for now that ha
had lost hor so hopolossly, his temporary
angor whon thoy pnrtod roomed a foolish,
sonsoloss dream Not Ulnda, though sho
so bittorly renontod hor hasty acts. To do
him justico Rudolph would long ago have

, atonoJ In tho dust for nny stab bis words
had glvon her. And Ulnda would have
diod to bring back, only for one momont,
tho old happlnoss. But hor proud spirit re-
strained hor and suspicion often whisparod,
"Ho has long since coasoi to aire for you,
or nelthor land nor sea would have Uopt
him away from you."

It was tho old story, a quarrel, a lottor
which bad miscarried, a hnstv denartura

4 from London on Rudolph's part, and when
! bo returned all traco of Illnda gono. Sbo

bad nvod with hor parents quietly and hap-
pily. When ho came back to London, ho
could only learn at her lodgings that hor
father had died suddonly and that Ulnda
and hor mothor had loft for Amorlca whoro
ho know thoyhad relative.

"Did they bavo no mossago, no
ho asked, oagerly.

"None, sir; thoy settled nil their bills, and
gave mo and tho children many of tholr
things, but they did not say just whoro they
woro going."

Poor Illnda, proud and raservod as sho
was, sho had written Just a lino. What
strango fatality had caused Rudolph's land-
lady to lot that ono lottor of all others slip
down behind tho bookcase, as sbo prosontod
to him on his roturn tho budget which, had
accumulated for him. There it lay In tho
dust and darkness, with Hindu's trombllng
lines, traced by nervous fingers, hlddon
from tho only oyos for whom it was meant.

A stray mouse now and then shook it in
passing, or a distant whltk of the broom
niado it flutter, but It was not till long, long,
after, when Mrs. Stebhlns and hor heavy,

lurmturo moved out and ilrj.
BIckors inovod in, that a crushed, yellow
letter was swspt up, with dust and rubbish,
and con.Ignod totbo flamoi.

But Rudolph took heart whon bo saw
217; there could bo no mistaking it; it could
not bo morely a fanclod resemblance. Who
but Illnda had that peculiar band to tho
yo browl who that dainty, no'ol

who that )urvo of tho llp3, nt onco so dis-
dainful aud so swoot contradictory beyond
words? To bo Buro, "A Momory of Spain"
soemed an unlikely title, but ho would at
onco mako all pojslblo inquiries.

Ho climbed oagerly to the studio, at tho
addross in tho catalogue. Alasl as its occu-
pant told him, Mr. Holmes hid just sailed
for Alglorj, and ho could toll nothing but
tho address of his forolgn banker. Per-
chance tao prosont occupant knows some-
thing of his model, thought Rudolph.
But disappointment again awnltod
him; tho aforosald occupant did
not know Mr. Holms', bad novcr mot
him, thought Wostervelt, of tho floor below,
know him slightly, but ho was was an old,
unsocial '.a fellow, and (till his "Momory of
Spain" had been exhibited) had noyor boen
celobrated.

"That has mado tho man; it sold tho opon-ingd-

for a groat price, and overy one is
talking of lt,"sald Holmes' 8uccosior,acillov
youth, who ns yot bad bold nothing, and of
whom no one had hitherto found anything
to say. So to Wostervelt Rmolph hastened,
and in his oagerness to ask all ho know of
tho "Memory of Spain," ho almost over-
turned Woatorvelt's troasurod Mexican pot-tor-

and eo disturbod the lrrltubb indi-
vidual that It was with groat difficulty ha
obtained any reply whatovor to his quus-tlon- r.

Holmes had been vory silly about that
model of bis, or 0U0 the girl horolf was
very uppisli. no did not think any ono had
her address but Holmes; ho had J.ovor.il
times mado ongageinonts for her pio, but
only to pooplo whom ho know and thought
well of. "By Qeorge," raid Woitervelt, "if
overy ono who paints hor makes such a suo-co-

of it as ho did, hor tlmo will bo occupied
before long with posos for ovorybody in
town."

Rudolph flushed to the.roots of his hair; it
tried htm beyond on luranoi to think that
possibly his "Hlndn," was to bo at the heck
and call of all tho artists and'studonts In
New York, no wroto to the absent Holmes
and bosoujbt him to tell him all ho know of
tho model; but Holmes was vory busy whon
tho diitractod oplstle finally reached him.
and ho postponod ansnorlng It, until ho bad
mislaid, in somo of his various wanderings,
tho shoot of papor containing Rudolph's ad-
dress.

Bo time went on, aud poor Ellonsdorf
seemed no noarer than ever to finding his
Inst ono. He had rentod the room over
Wostorvelt's whon the callow youth, after
somo months' occupancy, took flight, andi; uutuiiajiw uimwn vniu, at wast netng

IV' whoro she had boen within tho past year.
aa nan always nan a fancy tor drawing,
but until latolv had never devoted much
time to It, Ho bad a strong, though un-
reasonable h0DO. if onlv Hilrln. khnnlil

K jw clianoo to come onco again to her old place!
P. TTn rtlfl nnf tint mflnv ulalfn I...- .

he did have, ho found It nurd to entertain
without betraying hlmtolf. Ho rarely
had any now work to show;
the occasional droppert-I- n from adjoin-som- e

Ing studios saw on tho walls clevor
bits (wbloh Rudolph had not done) and
agroed that ho cortainly had ability,
though he soemed to accomplish so little.
But an abiding certainty had taken

of him that some chanco would 010
long bring Hindu back again, and bo
dreaded to leave the studio. Vir the rest,
his wants woro few, and a very small but
certain lncomo bo had onabled hlin to post-

pone for a while the thought of onterlng
into busing's which ho had at one tlmo en-

tertained. With bis heart and mind so full
of unrest ho felt he could accomplish noth-
ing, and $herofore, under an asmmod
nzj&1, he osjajiiished. hJajspJJ (n thostudia

110 was nit tins one day boforo hit oasel
trying in earnest, but with llttlo succes, to
work up a small canvas, when liU knooker
gavo him notice that a visitor w.ai without
A tall, gontlimanly looking porion onterod,
and tnqulro 1 If ho had need for modols at
nil. Rudolph's boart was in his oyee as he
thought of tho ono model be so longod to

en.
"Yes," ho answered, "he wanted one for a

picture ho was about beginning; but it must
be Just the right ono."

Tho man assented and then said, "Mr.
Uolmas, your prodocessor horo palntod hor,
an 1 bis picture was a great buccoss, but
miss tho young lady Is unwilling to sit for
a class or for any ono whom sho doos not
know somothtng of. Mr. Holmes was al-

ways vory kind and good about It, for
sho does not caro to bo known as n profes-
sional, and after his fSloturd turriod out so
well, I supposo it sho bad chosou to go about
gonerally sha could havo bad much work.
But her mothor has been HI and dlol not
long since, and tho poor girl has but llttlo
to koop hor. I came up bore bocauso I
thought porhaps Mr. Holmes was back
again; and, sir, whon I saw you, and what
a quiet, orderly set thera was now in tho
building, I thought I'd ask you about hor.
Sho and her mother havo boardod with my
wlfo ovor slnco thoy cama from England,
and wo set great store by tho dear girl."

"Lot mo como and see hor," oald Rudolph,
lmpulilvely, "I fanoy sho is not a now

to me;" his heart throbbed as ho
spoko.

Tho man looked at him rathor suspi-
ciously. "Sho doos not soem to caro to

any of hor ill acquaintances," ho
Raid, doubtfully. "What her history has
boen wo do not oxactly know; I foel sure
Bho has had troublo, but what, lean not
toll. I am only certain it is nothing sbo
nools conceal; it is only something too sad
or sacred to be talked about, and which is
forevor at an end. But sho must bavo
workod," ho conttnuod, "and overy ono horo
Bpoaks co woll of you, sir, I should II ko to
havo hor como."

Rudolph's eager assent was given and an
appointment mado for tho following day.
Oh, It it should not bo shel Us droadod
tho shock of such a discovery. And how
prevent hor from at onco recognizing him.

Whon sho came, next morning, his own
mothor would hardly have known in tho
dark-haire- d man tho Toutonlo typo of Ru-
dolph r.llenslorf. Ue said scarcoly a word
as she onterod quietly, with a gracious dig-
nity at onco an ornament and protection to
her. His hoart-beat- s coomod audlblo, but
ho steadlod himself onough to tell her tho
poEo and then behind a large, new canvas,
on which ho could not put ono stroke, so ab-
sorb was ho in contemplating hor, bo sat
down to bis task. Tho stlllnoss of tho studio
was profound. Westorvelt below was ofCon
a sketching expedition and tho sllenco was
oppressive

"Ulnda," ho said, with oyos bent full upon
hor. A porcoptlblo tromor passod ovor hor,
and for ono momont a look, raroly seen on
a human faco ono of suprome ocstaoy and
nappli beamed from hor countenance.
Then a tint, almost ashy in its paloneis, re-
placed tho glow, and sho said, with inde-
scribable calm,

"I beg pardon."
"Ulnda, do you know met Ach Ulnda,

Llobchen, why did you loavo mo sol"
He throw off tho disguise, and clasped hor

roslstlcss in his arms.
"Ah, Rudolph, how havo I wronged you

sol I know not, but I need no words now
to toll me you have been as truo to me as I
to you, and I, fool that I havo been, sup-
posed you did not como bocauso you bad
forgotten met''

Tho long pont-u- p tears welled forth, and
with eager word", brokon by sobs, sho told
him all, and llstonod, with beaming faco,
to his talo of hopo long deferrod, and of ef-
forts, so futile, to And her.

It was a blossed meeting, and I often think
now as I visit my friends in tho studio,
what a happy thing It was which made Ru-
dolph linger a momont longer at the acadomy
that Docembor afternoon. Ho still paints,
but with much batter results than boforo
his marriage, and Ulnda often poses for
him., I ara sometimes pormlttod to sketch
her too, but I And I nevor can do hor as
much justlco ns I did in tho "Momory nt
Spain," though I really am J. Ernust
Holmes.

Polntlqe 11 Parallel.
"Havo you ever thought," askod Theodoro

Thomas, "of tho slmllnrlty that oxlsts
an orchastra and a newspaper ofllcet

Just look at it for a moment You soo mo
stand at the front, baton In hand, directing
proceedings calmly and unconarnedly. It
I want a certain depth or lightness of ex-
pression, or if I require such and such treat-
ment to this or that theme, I iudicato with
my baton what I dotlre, and my wish is
executed, I am tho managing editor; it is
under my psrsonal and immedlato dlroctlon
that all tho muslo Is made. Tho fiddlers aro
tho reporters; they have to wo.k pretty
much all the tlmo, and they are callod upon
to treat overy variety of subject.

"The clarlonot and flute roprosent special
wrltors; they havo less work than tho fid-

dling roporters, but what thoy do has to bo
of tho best quality, The bass violinists aro
what you newspaper folks call the heavy
editorial writers; they dlscus the tarllf anl
other ponderous themes' in music. See how
solemn und Impressive they look; thoy nover
get excited, but they keep right on sawing
wood day in and week out Tho bassoons
nro the paragraphia!; sometlmas they aro
rjally Humorous, but their principal object
In life seems to bo to skirmish around,
Simetlmos (boy do not harmonize with tho
rest of the orchestra, but occasionally they
get oft a good thing, and, as tho publio
ssoms to enjoy their capers, thoy aro cheer-
fully tolsrated,

"Tbo trombones, tubas and horns of tho
orchastra aro the 'Old Subscriber,' 'Constant
R ador' and 'Justice,' of no wspapir columns
Tuey aro constantly on band with tholr con-

tributions, and Invnriably thoy aro deoor-ou-

but onco in a while thoy get so Impor-
tunate and ootnbattvo as to mako it decid-
edly uncomfortable for tho rest of the
orchostra, or paper, as you ploaso,"

The pubtlo has a foolish Impression that
oomlo opera slugors caro a groat deal for
tho flowers that roproout to them so many
heart conque,tsand that they carry them
homo to crush them between tbo leaves of
blue and gold volumes of pootry or save tho
prettiest of them for days end days, wlillo
tho last breath of sweetnosi lasts, to orna-ros-

their tables or set off tbo handsomo
vases, which thoy fondly imaglno are to bo
found upon their carved mautek This is
not si, though. Thoy carry thorn away from
the theatre, it Is true, and thoy do eo that
other slngeri may not be uble to sport thorn
as trophlo3 of triumphs' thoy havo nevor
won, but when a convenient elde-al'o- y Is
roacuo I or a garbage borrol is met on ruuto
homo tho flowers are quickly dumped, f r
slnzers' husbanls and frlonls ara glad t
hi rid of their loads and tbo two latter
classoi particularly do not soe "what good
the things aro, Anyhow."

professional QTrtros.-- ,

CLAKBNCIt WILDER VOLNKV VAILLANCOIRT
Asiiroito. AJlirokU.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

.Attorneys, Vounatllort, Solicitor; Atvo- -

eutct, 1'roetort, Conveynncrt, lite.
6rriCE"llonolulu Hale," adjoining

JflJ 30-- vr

T-- R. A. McWAYNE, ,

l'ursiaiAX am) 8i)uai:otr.
OrriCR and RusiuKHCL34 AtaVea ttreet
Officii Hours 0 to 11 a. u.; 6 to i r. m

aS9--4-

GBO, L. BADCOCK,

Toucher of th Flano fort;
Address, car Meiin. Wett, Dow ill Co ,

No. 103 Fort St., Ho.nolulC.
IIksidiiuce No. ti Emma street. i3;-n-

T M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Veiitul Itvomt on Ji'ort Street,
Honolulu , .. H. 1.

Office In llrcwcr't DIock, corner Hotel and Fort
Streeti, entrance on Hotel Street. 310-3- 61

ONATHAN AUSTIN,J Attorney antt Caunitltor ul J.atc,
Aud Afenl to tnUe Aeliiwwleitgetnrnts,
No 14 Kaaiiumanv Street.. Honolulu

921-1-

TNO. A. HASSINGER,

Agent to tal.o Acl.noiitcilumcnti to Con-

tracts for Labor,
Interior Office Honolulu

ai 106a

JOHN H. PATY,

Xotartt Public and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Itink of Dishop & Co.

Honoiulu. Oaiiu. II. I. 910-9-

JULES TAVERNIEK,

At tttt.
Studio : Room 6, Spreckels Block.

Fort Street T ...Honolulu.
Hours; 3103 p.m.

J A THURSTON.

(Successor to smith & tiiurston)
Attorney at iZate,

No 38 Merchant Strert Honolulu
936-3- 07

M THOMPSON.

Attorney at Ciiwand Solleltorin Chancery.

OrriCE Campbell's Block, Seond Story, Rooms 8

and 9 Entrance on Merchant street, Honolulu, It. J.
vr

P P. GRAY, M. D

PIIYSIOIAX AXD SUHCISOX,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 19 10 A. tl.
Omen Hours. 9 to 4 P. M.

t to 8 I, M.
Sundajn, 9 to is A. M.

RESIDENCE, cor. Kiniu and Pensacola Sis.

O B. DOLE,

Comixd'or at Law and Xotary l'ubtlc,
OFFICE,

No. 15 Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
956-3-

R. CASTLEw
Attorney at Law and Xotary Public

No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu
Attends all the Courts of the Kincdom. 910-9- 61

business QTrttas.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Glassware,
juertaen xtivei-ruu- ea it are,

Jlrucht'ts, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street , Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyelaes,
Lustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture 1 rames.
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 40il.( all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light.
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

910-3- 61

S. CLEGHORN & Co.A
linpot ters anil Dealers in General Mer-

chandise.
Corner Queen and Kaahununu Streets, Honolulu,

310-3- 61

W. PEIRCE t Co.A
.S7i() Chandlers and Commission Mer-

chants.
No. 13 Queen St 1 Honolulu.

Agents for Drand's Guns and Bomb Lances and Per-
ry Divis' Pain Killer. aio-3-

A LLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers In Lumbar nnd all hinds of Jtulld- -
Ing Materials, Paints, Oils, Xatls, etc.,

No 44 Qiikkn Street Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS OF bCIIOONEPS
Haienkala, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,

Ullania, Pauahl and Leah),
At Koblmon's Wharf. 310-3- 61

rISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO.
And their agents In

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

HONG KONG
Metsts. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON.
rheCOMMl'.UCIAL BANKINO CO.,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.
The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO..

Cr SYDNEY, SYDNEY.
Hie BANKS OF NEW ZEALAND;

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

T.IE BANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B.C, AND PORTLAND, OR,

AND

Trattsatt a Gtiurat Bankin; Bushitn.
,331-- 3 S,

v '--
business (Em-ids- .

BREWER k COMPANY,
V-- ILhmttJ.)
General itercanueaml CommUtlon Agent

QukkV Etrret, Honolulu,
Officers P, C. Joifi, Jr., president and manajcr,

Joseph O. Carter treiiurer and secretary. Directors:
lfont. diaries K. DIlpahd If. A. P. Carter; W. I'.
Allen auditor. 1 I 4,

--s C. COLEMANj

niaekimlth, K3tactliilit, Carriage Work
Horn Shoeing,

Honolulu...... ,,,...,..,,.., ,..,,,11. I

Plantatloi M jeWry, etc Shop on JCIng .Street
next to Cajtle & Code i. aic--ail

r E, WILLiAMg,

tMFORTItk AND DtALI IK

li'urnltur of JSjery Ofor tpt ton., Alto
Unholtteren and Manufacturer,

Furniture WarcroJmi No. ill Fort Street. Work
shop at old stand oaHotel Street. AU orders promptly
attended to. ( asa-- o

f--
y HUSjTACE,

(FORM rly with BOLLES ft CO.)

Il'holesi te and Jtetall Qrocer,
tti, Kino Strrki Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantat n, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New cools by every, steamer.! Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No i)q. 991-9-

& COOKE.

Shipping an I Commission Merchants,
No. 80 KingStxibt.; Honoluli

IMrOITERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Aeents lor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Daldwin Plantation.

R. HnUtead. or Woialua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Company, Kolo.l, Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohila Sugar Company
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company of San Franicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Dostoi,
The Make Manufacturing Company of Jloston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Prcket Line,
'the Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machines. 110-9- 61

P P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
No, 46 Queen Street,..., Honolulu

8l

JJD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Importer and Commission Merchants.
No. 43 Queen Street.. ....Honolulu Oaiiu, II I

9lo-3- 5

TfD C, ROWh

House and Sign Painter,
Paper Hancer, etc.,

No. 107 Kino Street. Honolulu
9ii-a- 6a ..

E O. HALL & SON (Limited)

lUPORTSRS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner or Kino and'Fort Streets, Honolulu

'officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies. v Secretary and Treasurer
W. T. Alien ... Auditor

Directors 1 homas May, E. O. White IS6-3-

jq A. SCHAEFER ct Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No. so Merchant Street,..,.... Honolulu

910.361

jq H. OEDING.

Express and Draymmn,
Office. No. 81 King Street.
Residence. No. 47 Pnncbbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts nf Honolulu and vicinity, Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. Ko. 90, 339-3- 50

T?RANK GERTZ

.Boot mill Shoemaher,
Bo9ts and Shoes nude to Order "

No. 103 Fort Street...... Honolulu
910-3-

0, W. MSCFARLANE, II. R, MALPARLANE,

(j W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importoro, Commiaslou Moroliants
and Sugar Factors.

f Building Queen street, Honolulu.

agents ros

Puuloa Sheen Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Go's Steam Plow and Portable Tramway

Works, Leeds.
Mlrrless, Watson ii Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of I'ackets, ,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London. 943-3-

JT HACKFELD & Co.

General Commission Agents,

Cor. Tort and Queen Streetri, Honolulu
1

TTUSTACE & ROBERTSON

Draymen,
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parll.

cular attention paid to the SroRiNO and Shipping of
goods In transit to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and Whits Sand In quantities ti) suit at lowest
prices,- -

Opfics Corner Kaahumanu and Queen streets.

Hawallaa Dell Telephone No 33,

,9'yf , , Mutml Telephone No. 19

TT0PP & CO,,

No 74 King Street,, Honolulu
Upholsterers, Drapers and 'Dealers In all

binds of Furniture

Telephone Ne. 143.
ut-47- 9

)usmcsc dTsivos.

HONOL.ULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engtnee, Holler; Sugar Mills,
Coolert, Iron, liran and Lead Catttngi.

Honolulu '. , II. 1

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid d Ship's IUackimctliinj.
Job work executed on the shorten notice. 910-9- 61

OLLISTBR & Co.H
Wholesale and Jtetall Druggists and To- -

bactonlsts.
No. 30, Nuuanu Stlkrt ..Honolulu

TT B. McINTYRE & BROTHER,

Grocery and l'sed Store.
Cor. Kino and Fort Stj ,. . .....Honolulu

au-- 6i

J NO, 0. FOWLER & Co.,

LELDS, ENGLAND,
An prepared to furntsh Plans and Esti-

mates for Steel
FOKTAULE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Trac
tion Engines and Koid Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Lngines for nil purposes, Winding

Engines for inclines.
Catalogues with lllustratl ins. Models and Photo,

graphs ofthe above Plants and Machinery may be Seen
at the offices of the undersigned. W. L. UKLEN and
O. W. MACFARLANE & CO., Agents for Jno. O.
Fowler & Co 913-9-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in General Mer-
chandise.

No. 35-- 31 Queen Strtet Honolulu
910-9- 61

J M. OAT, JR., &C0.
Stationers and Xeics Dealers.

Ited llubber Stamp Agency
Gazette Block No. 93 Merchant Street

955-3- 06 Honolulu. II. 1.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stoves and Ranges.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock ana metals, house furnish
ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, eta

No. 8 Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
910-3-

J AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Imporltrsand dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu .. V. I,

aio-a- bi

J EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lswers & Dckson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and all

Kinds of llulldlng Materials.
No. 8j Fort Street , ....Honoliiiu

910-9-

J AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- lltce, Tea, SHKs and,raney Goods, lints, Hoots and
Shoes. Jlrnn, l'red and Flour,

Cigars and Tobacco,
Also proprietor of Rice and Suzar Plantations at

Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, and Heeia.
Cor. Nuuano and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

909-3-

T YONS & COHBN,

Auctioneer aud Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honoluli.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agerts for
American and European raerdiandise. I I. Lyons, -

333-3- 83 ( L. I- - Cohen

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and Wholesale Dealers fn Cloth- -

-- tug, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Vur- -
ntshtng Goods, I'ancy Goods, Etc.

No. 10 Kaahumanu Street ...... ..Honolulu
9tO-3-

TWJ W. McCHESNEY & SON

Dealirs in
Leather, Hides, Xallow and Commission

Merchiitf.
Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No, 49 Queen Street Honolulu
8. .

M S. GRINBAUM & CO ,

Importers of General Merchandise and
' Commission Merchants,

Queen Street. ....,., Honolulu. II. I

No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

M. A. C0NSALVE3. E. HUTCHINSON.

TWJ A. GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,

Beaver Block, Quein Strert Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 363.

16-- 13 r

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hardware, Cut-- -
lery, Tools,

Paints ar.J Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Fort Street Honolulu
sio-3- 61

--pHB WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
JL vcMicb uutyauy ii.uiitcu.i
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security; Apply to W. L GREEN,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

944-9-

'TMiBO. H. DAVIES & Co.

(Late Janion, Green & Co )

Impot ters and Commission Merchants,
No. 4 Kaaiiumant St Honolulu

agents roR
Llojd'i and the Liverpool Underwriters,
Ilrlilsh and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, 110-3-

G, THRUM,

Imiortinq and Manufacturing
SiVif loner, llook-s-Uer- , Printer, Book-

binder, etc,,
And publisher ofthe Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Dealer in Tine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Strsst. N.kar Hotel,.,.., Honolulu
341-9-

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer in Cltotcest lleeft TealfMutlan, Etc,

No, 6 Queen Strbut, Fish Market,
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels atjhort notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order,

Telipuone.,,, No S3.
sjl-so- e-

$usmcss Cnris;

F. ALLEN,w
Has an office with Messrs. Dishop ss Co , corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business en rusted to him.

ao-i-yr

C WEST, II. SI, DOW, L. W. UACFARLANI.

XTtTEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Deatr In all kind of
Music, Fancy and Ot.'tancso (loads.

Furniture of all kinds. Setting Machines, Mirrors.
Paintings, Chromos and loys, Picture frames and
Cornices 10 order. Moving and repairing 1 urnhure

speciality. ,

No. tos Fort STtnT..r ... ...Honolulu
) . r. - in.- - 'elobr1'1 ' Tvserrmt

Bteutttnce Notices.

TJOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BREWER cV Cs.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

910-3- 61

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.BRITISH ance Company. (Limited)

TltEO. 11. DAVIES, AGENT.
The above has received Instructions to re

duce the tntes of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to Issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
ircignt per steamers. 910-3-

TJREMEN BOARO OF UNDERWRITERS,

F. A. SCltAEFKR V Ce Afmft.
Also arents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

For the llawnihn Islands. 910-3-

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- yFORTUNA of Berlin.
F. A.SCllAEFER 6 Cs., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, on nutfioricd to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 910-9-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
F. A. SCHAEFER cV Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company hasestablishedaGen-era- l
Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,

are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable ates, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 910-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- Company of Hamburg.
FIRE

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the mot favorable terms
910-3-

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME-
N

Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to Irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their off ce. 910--36 1

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IH5UR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

incorporated 1833

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
company in tne united states.

Policies Issued on the most Farorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

aio-3- 61

ORTH-GERMA- N FIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg;.

H. HACKFELD o Co., AGENTS,
Capita! and Reierye ....Reichsnurk 8,830,00

" their Ks Insurance Companies, " 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are orenared to insure Buildings. Furniture.
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Suar
and Rice Mills, and vessels In the liarbor, against loss
or uamage oy me, on tne most lavoratiie terms.

910-3-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.
INCORPORATED 1835,

Assets January 1st,, 1881, nearly 0,

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments..
EXAMPLE OF PLAN !

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for
$5 000.

.iiiHti.if Premium $24),B0.

C'sh-Sur- VT e. Pd-u- p In,
At the end of the ad Vear. $ a8o Cl 5 545

3d " 461.70 1140
4th " 643 5 1,130
Sth " 831.85, .456th " 1,03900 1,095
7th i.333.:j 1,970
8t,h ''3s? .35"9th 1,676.05 9,500
oth " 1,911.63 s.755nth " 3,13790 3.005

isth " ,4i5 4S 3.5o
13th ' 1,685 00 3 4115

14th " ,907,70 3.7"- tjih " 3,963 93 3.945
4.5
4.380

18th 4.34s) jo 4.590
19th " 4,613 70 4,Uoo
90th " 3,000.00 5,000

The second and subieqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by incrttuinf annual itittnbittfoni 0 tnr-flu- t.

fir Applications can be had of ; and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

356-3- CASTLE cV COOKE.

PHILADELPH1A BOARD OF UNDER

C. DREll'ER & Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

aio-3-

TRANS-ATLANTI-
C FIRE INSURANCE

Company of Hamburg;.
, HACKFELD & Co., AttnU,

Capita! and Reserve,,,, Reichsmark 6,coo,ooa
' their Companies " 101,650,00a

Total .,. Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents ofthe aboye Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise nnd Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, nn the most favorable teuns.

9IC-3-6I

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND.THE Globe Insurance Company,

BISHOP b Co., A GENTS,
BSTABISIIED 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets..,,,, , $31,336,1011
Reserve ,.,.... 6,75090

income ron 1879;
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance, ., $5i31s93
Losses promptly sdjuetcd and patd here.

ill 964

MARINEINSURANCR COMPANYUNION of San Francisco,

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS,
Ieorporsts4 1873. j(i

gliipphtg.

ipniiy,

(LUkctiarBr).)

Sgj,
New Route to the Volcano!

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE'AND TIME TABLE

THE B.INA.V
Kino , .,.,,1 Commander

t
Leaves at 4 o'clock P.M.: Touching at LtJudni,

Mailaea, Makena, Mahukotia, Kawalhae, Liupe,'
hoehoe, Htloand Keauhou. Commencing on Monday,
October 19, and thence on the first Monday following
the arrival ofthe Alameda and Mariposa, due here n
the 6th and 99nd of each month.

The steamer K1NAU will make the Volcano Trip,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two da) sand two nights at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and isnJofihe menth fall
on Monda), the KINAU will leave that da)'.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, wl.i'h pays all
all charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-hu- s

on Volcano Tilps. On Hllo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdajs, and return Saturday morning.

LTKELIKE.
LORENZKN....... COUUAMDEJI

Leaves Mondays at 5 r. si. for 'Kaunakakai, Kaho-lu- i,

Huelo, liana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, u

and Nuu every other' week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

'For maiK and pauengers only.

THIS 1CILA UEA UOV.
WtlSlARTH , COMUANDIR

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,
Kukalau, Honohina, LaupaheeliM, Hakalan and Oa

THE LEHVA,
DAVIES .' COUHANDRR

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Ktlauea
Hou.

THEMOKOLU.
McGregor Comuahbir
Leaves each Monday at 5 r. St. for Kaunakakal,

Pukoo, Lahaina, Moanui, Halawa, Wailau, Pelt,
unu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S. G. WILDLR, Pres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

asttf

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. IF. O. Hall (Malxtluni)
Hates , Commander

Will run to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kau, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (Lilinoe)
Cameron. ..Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 3 p. u. for NawillwtH,
Koloa, bleele and Waimea. Keturi.hr;. vjll leave
Nawillwili every Saturday at 4 r. u., arriving at Hono- -
ulu, every Sunday at 5 A. M

Steamer Iwalani,
Freeman Commander

WJll run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukul-hael- e.

Honokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

Steamer V. II. Bishop,
Macaulev... , Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. h. for Waianae
Oahu, and Hanaleland Kilauea, Kauai Returning,
eaves Hanalei every Taesday at 1 p. ., and touching

at Walalua and Wolanae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu samo day at 4 p. M.

Steamer James Mahee,
Weir ( Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

Xrw Jloute to the Volcano.
'1 hrough 1 ickcts to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the olice of the Inttr-islxn- Steam Naviga-
tion Co. '1 omuls and others leaving Ilono'a'a per
Steamer "W. O Hall" will be landed at Tunaluu,
where a first class Hotel is no opened for tho

travelers; thence by Knilroad to Pahata,
thence y Staje Coach to Half.uay House, where
Horses nnd Guides will be in nilcndanco to convey
them to the Volcino.

By this route, the round trip can be made in 7 days,
giving 1 diy and a nights ol the Volcano.

'Iickels for the round trip. Includes Conveyauccs,
Guides, Hoard nnd Lodging, $60.00.

tor further iatl!cu'a.-- inquire at the oRin of Inter- -
M UIVMIII llHTdtlUII .V J ligilUlUlUt
j. ena, t. r. rosinr.

943-3- Secretary. President.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION
(limited)

CO,

Coasting and Commission Agents.
Corntt QUEEN cV NUUANU Strictt, Honolulu

Rfular vessels for the ports ol

Moliko on Maul

Iupahochoe, Honomu, Paukaa and IliU on
Hawaii;

Koloa, Hanapepe and Wahnea on Kauai, and
Walalua on Oahu,
And any other ports when inducements ofttr.

Persons haying freight for any part of the Islands to
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to in.
quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods Intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge la our fireproof
hniKhng at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F. COOKK,

stVf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

-s-HARLES BREWER it Cc,

37 Kiutv Street, Boston,

AGENTS OF 1IAWAIIAX PACKETS,
General Commission Agents.

Speclsl attention given to the purchasing of goods fo
tbe Hawaiian trade. Freleht at lowest rates.

110-3-

pLANTpRS" LINfc

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

c sKBirsn e coxpant, Agt,
v

Merchsndlse received Stsragi Fret, and libra) task,
advancM nude en ihidrasau by this liae. aiiAsji
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It will he remembeced that in our

articles on the Sanitary Condition of

Honolulu we said the reason for the

present condition of affairs was not far

to seek nor hard to find.

It requires no great amount of intel-

ligence to understand that the amount

of money which any Government,
equally with any individual, can rake in

any given period, must have a limit

somewhere. With the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment we claim that the limit was

reached some time ago. For a long

time past we have been living on

credit and now find our capital heavily

mortgaged. But our credit is at last

pail and like a ruined spendthrift, with

otir physical system weakened by fast

living, we find ourselves stared in the

face by disasters on every hand. The
men who are responsible for this state

of things have already admitted the fol-

lowing facts :

"There is a great deal of sickness
and low fevers throughout the city, and
conditions point to something like ai)
epidemic in the fall. Should one break
out here it will keep the undertakers
fully employed.

;in case of fire the Fire Department
wpuld be unable to do anything ap
nroachine to effective work in those
quarters. It is needless to enlarge
upon the danger to life in case of fire

under the circumstances, but retarded
in the light of the city sanitation the
danger is not less great, though it may
not be so apparent. The Board of
Health is doilis what it can with its
limited funds to improve the sanitation
of the city, but as we have said, unless
property owners cooperate' cordially
and effectively little can be accom-
plished."

pw whoever will glance backward

a few short years will remember, that

it was upon this very point, the Health

of Hawaii, that the President of the

present Board of Health succeeded in

coming into place and power.
In the first skirmishes with this

s
enemy of Disease, just as the light

troops and the (lying artillery are begin-

ning to engage and close for action as

the hour approaches which calls for the

highest generalship we hear our lead-

ers crying that the ammunition chests,
which they themselves prepared, are

exhausted. Their aides-de-cam- p are
riding their paper horses through the

streets declaring: "As there is ap-

parently nothing to be gained by either
expostulating or expressing regret, it is

the part of wisdom to accept the in-

evitable and take things as they come."
On page 120 of the "Laws of the

Hawaiian Kingdom," last issued, we

find it stated that the appropriation set

apart by the Legislature of 1884, for

the use of the Board of Health, was

the enormous sum of $264,500. This
is many thousands of dollars in excess

of any appropriation ever set apart in

this Kingdom for the use of any pre-

ceding Board of, Health, and now, with

the danger of death staring us in the
face, we have, the poor, pitiful excuse
irom these director of the Public
Health, "That the Board o! Health is

doing what it can with its limited turn's
to improve the sanitation of the city."

We, and the people generally, would

ike to know what the Board of Health
is doing or has done with this dribblet
of -- the people's money, amountirigMu

something over 4?4,ooo.r i -

For fear there niny be some
about the matter, as

soinc, partiqt,, i'uo knew better, have
already intinntedjWe wljh to state once
for all : The I'ucss is not the mouth-

piece of any poiitu al party, religious
organization, (liqm.--, fiction, or inch

vidualj The I'tyity; ms hUittd .13 pn
independent ti;'ipjpor, an. I it pro
poses to be iiuiepinlent in the fullest,

sense' of the term. By thci fullest sense
of the tern we we.m the )lWkS will j

it)de,pendtnt 01 prmiing friends, it

they seek to use this ptpci hit peison.il
and ptiyateehds. . Wpure, jndependt

n(,pf our enemies at all time.

COJUIHSPONVKSCB

Editor Daily Honolulu 'Press1 t
Sir,' L cannot agree with you in yoiir
editorial assertion made yesterday that
the fast living of some young rrien here
is " ati anomaly In fact, it will be
found in all countries like this, which,
socially may be compared to many of
the bnglish Colonial countries, there
is always to be found a certain number
of " fast yc-tln- nien." -

I have nothing to say against a young
man living in what is called a " fast"
style if he can afford to do so'. The
average young man is possessed of a
fair show of intelligence and cannot
fail to notice what " fast" living gener-
ally brings in its train. If, in spite of
the lessons taught him by the ultimate
fate of his companions he thinks he
can afford togo on in the course
he sees has broken them all up,
it will do no good to lecture or waste
time.

It is considered in6vitable that all
young men should " sow their oats."
Happy and rare are those who, in
after life, cin look back on the period
in their existence when they pursued
that acricultural occupation with any
satisfaction. Arid thrice happy and
ten times as rare are they who can
honestly believe that their wildness and
fast living injured none but themselves.

As for that class of young men here
who are living fast lives at the expense
of others even if it be only in a pecu-

niary way there is nothing can be said
that wi'l shame them. They are
"tramp1!," and only need reach that
stace tn their Useless existence when
their (unpaid for) clothes having be
come racued, their boots guiltless ot a
"charged up" shine, and broken at thel
toes, and their stock ot "uummecr
cigars and cigarettes cut off, the pro-

prietors of the rooms they occupy, and
the restaurant they patronize "fire them
out," and they fade out of the country
as stowaways.

There are a few here who would
work if they could find work that
suits them. There are others who will

not do that even, they finding more
congenial occupation in standing on
street corners in the day time and
eking the money sent them by friends at
home (who carefully pay for the luxury
of knowing the one they support a long
ways off), by petty games of chance in
which they are more than proficient.

With the former, the end is some-
times, suicide (as you say). With the
latter that is never their end, for, in
attaining to that depth of degradation
which enables them strong, healthy,
young men to live on the bounty of
otners, tney nave not oniy iosi ineir
self-respe- but the courage that en
ables a man to remove himselt Irom
life when he ceases to be worthy of
living.

The Ka Mot,

Editor Daily Honolulu Press:
Sir: The schooner Ka Jlfoi, 17 days
out from Puua, Hawaii, and has not
beeiu heard from yet. Would you
through your journal suggest the idea
of one, who in common humanity,
would wish to see something done to-

ward the search of the unfortunate
human beings, that are on the ill--

fated vessel. Possibly the owners are
not so financially situated that they are
able to charter a steamer, but if the
matter was put before H. U. M. Con
sul, possibly the man-of-wa- r now in
harbor would be placed at the dis
posal of the Government. It is still in
the memory of many, no doubt, that an
JCtiGlish man-of-wa- r was sent out to tne
relief of a vessel in distress, lying off
Kauai. 1 he manner in which schoon-
ers arc allowed to leave this port is a
disgrace to any uncivilized country.
But what can be said of owners of ves-

sels that hold themselves up as
Christian gentlemen, that have not as
yet made a decided move to rescue
their own sailors. G.

Tliv Olitmi'Jlexteo Steamer:

A gentleman who arrived in San
Francisco from Mexico lately, explains
that the reason that the subsidized
steamship line which was to run be-

tween China and Mexico has not been
in full operation, was a quarrel. The
line was to receive $35 per head for
every Chinaman lauded upon Mexican
soil. Scnor Ybana of the City of
Mexico was prominent in the move-

ment. Having secured the promise of
a subsidy from the Mexican Govern-
ment the company entered into nego-
tiations with the Six Companies in this
city. The Chinese here agreed to take
100,000 shares ot the capital stock ot
250,000 shares, the Mexicans were
to build the steamers, and the China-
men agreed to establish an agency in
Hongkong and to procure cargoes of
coolies for the ships.

The first steamer was to sail from
Mexico in March last, but owing to the
delays of toe Mexicans it did not start
until four months later. She was the
steamer Mount Lebanon, built and
owned in Glasgbw, Scotland, and was
chartered, as the Mexicans stated,
until tney snouiu oe anie to Dtiua .1

vessel of their own to take her place,
It was over the delay in dispatching
tlic vessel that the trouble arose be
tueen the Mexicans and the Chinese
Syndicate, which, for the time being,
has caused the project to remain in a
state of quiescence. Anticipating that
the hrst vessel would he sent in March,
the Chinese agents in Hongkong had
gotten together over one thousand
Mongolians for shipment. Day after
day passed and no vessel arrived. The
result was that the cargo had to be sent
back to the interior and their passage
indney repaid. Then distrust began to
seize upon the syndicate and they re-

pudiated, their part of the contract. It
is icported the negotiations still con-

tinue. 5 F. Bulletin. "
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A New Star.

The large nebula of Andromeda (9

clearly visible to the naked eye on
moonless nights. It was originally sup-
posed to be a nebula, pure and simple,
but when the larger telescopes vere di
rcctcd toward it, the cloud-lik- e field
was resoived into hundreds of very
minute stars without a single notable
one among them. In this star-clou- d

were one or two small patches of nebu-
lous matter, one of which was near the
center of the grouping.

Sir John Hcrschcl has delineated the
peculiarities of this star-clou- and
shown two great, dark rifts through its
longer axis; but these are invisible in
even moderately large telescopes.

Sometime since the 10th of August,
when the nebula was last scrutinized,
one of these stars began to develop in
brightness, so that it was readily picked
out about August 19th.

On the 2d of September, Prof. Pick-
ering of Harvard College Observatory
secured a series of spectroscopic and
photographic results, but the deduc-
tions have not yet reached us. It has
been observed at Oakland by Mr. Buck-halt- er

with his reflector, and at the
Davidson Observatory. '

On Saturday evening the atmosphere
was" quite clear and very steady at San
Francisco, and Prof. Davidson judged
the new star to be about the eight and
a half magnitude, from comparison
with the near stars on Arcelander's
chart. It was a very sharp point of
light, and then devoid of any nebulosity
of its own. On Sunday evening the at-

mosphere was very unsteady and the
star was not so sharply defined.

Our readers will probably recollect
the new star which burst out in the
Northern Crown about 1866 and was
first seen as a star of the first magnitude.

It soon faded into a star of the tenth
magnitude which it yet retains. We
may therefore expect this star to reach
a maximum of brightness and then
recede to its former magnitude. The
star in the Crown exhibited itself by a
great burst of incandescent hydrogen
gas; it remains to be seen what the
spectroscope reveals to be burning in
the new Andromeda.

Of course this new outburst is not of
recent date, aS we estimate dates.
Judging from the smallness of the star,
this outburst may have taken place over
a thousand years ago, and the light has
but reached as. It is a possibility that
the star, or sun, was destroyed at that
time and that we now have only the
news of the light messenger that travels
100,000 miles per second.

The nebula will be somewhat difficult
Xo find while the moon is bright, but
for a day or two it might be picked out
by sharp eyes and is well seen in an
opera glass, 'It lies nearly on the pro-

longation of the line trom the Pole Star
through alpha Cassiopeia: ; continuing
the line one-hal- f the above distance.
Or it may be found about eight and a
half o'clock by tracing a line upward
and northward from beta Andromeda
through nut and nu Andromeda when
the cloudy mass will be seen like a faint
comet just above the latter star. It ap-

pears in the t, and at the
above line it is about thirty degrees
high. S. F Bulletin.

Winding JJp Time.

A wee, brown maid on the doorstep sat,
Ilcr small face hid 'ncath a d hat.
A broken clock on her baby knee,
She wound with an ancient, rusty key.

"What are you doing, my pretty onu ?

PlayitiE with Time ?" I asked in fun. .
Large and wise were the soft, dark eye,
Lifted to mine in a grave surprise.

"I'se windin' him up, to make him go,

For he's so drcfful pokey and slow."
Winding up lime ? Ah, baby mine,

How crawl these lengthened moments of thine,
How sadly slow goes the staid old man,'

But he has not changed since the world began ;

lie does not change, but In after years,
When he mingles our cup of joy with tears,
And duties are many, and pleasures fleet,

And the way grows rough 'neath our tired
feet,

When the lay is too short for the crowd of
cares,

And the night surprises us unawares,
We do not wish to hurry his feet,

(

Hut find his going all to fleet.
Ah, baby mine, some future day.
You will throw that rusted key awajr,
And to I'licebus' car will madly cling,

As it whirls along like .1 winged thing,
And wonder how, years and years ago,

You could ever have thought that Time was

.low.
S. F. Bulletin,

(SciTct'al uuertuscments.

OBNTBAIi TPA.KIC

SKATING RINK,
Corner Jtcrrtnntit nnil PunrMntrl St a.,

j ifreSasywwriwIsjaBsi pjy

This cool and attractive Rink has been overhauled
and refinlshed and is now in perfect condition.

'I he proprietor finding, after experience, that
wood Is unserviceable foi ROLLER SKATINO has,
at great expente, laid a

Patent Gompoaitidn Floor,
That v. ill convince anyone that tries it of Its advan.

taces.

FOH EAHK IN SKATING.

Cleanliness, etc., it has iqual.

OVEN JSFEltY EVENING.
15-- tf

T, J. SFENCE,
SPECIAL ACJENT FOR

The Michigan Portrait Donii,
I'roduters of the Finest Grades-o- f India Ink, Water
Color, Crayon aiid'Pastel Portraits. Headquarters
M Km Jlro.., Hot! Mr., HONOLULU.

(Ccucntl btjertiocment

If? JMriiM' i'---

(i

.'

(Scnci'itt Sulicrltecmcitffl.

TO
: THE PUBLIC !

" "

We respectfully Solicit your subscription for one
or more cbpies of the Daily Honolulu Press.

Our claims for asking your support are these :

1st. The DAILY H6NOLULU PRESS is an indepen
dent mornine: oapir established in the interests of
morality and good government and will be devoted
to advancing the prosperity of this kingdom.

2nd. The paper will be conducted in a fearless,
just and logical manner, aiming to fairly represent
public opinion ana to be entirely free from all offen-

sive personalities (and everything objectionable in a
family newspaper!. Our policy will be as is more fully
set forth in our prospectus.

3rd. It will be our aim to make the DAILY HONO-

LULU PItESS the leading paper in this kingdom.
With this object in view we have secured the best
literary talent, botn at home and abroad, at our
command, while the subscription price has been
established at the liw rate of fifty cents per month,
with free delivery, sb as to bring the paper within the
reach of all. j

4 th. As an adverting medium the DAILY HONO
LULU PRESS possesses unequaled advantages, hav
ing retained all the subscribers to the late "Sat-
urday Press" in addition to a new subscription list
which is daily increasing, so that the paper is not
only enjoying a large circulation in this city and vicin-
ity but is, also, mailed by every steamer to subscrib-
ers at almost every landing on the other islands and
also to foreign couUtries, thus combining the advan
tages of both daily and weekly editions.

We, therefore ask your in our enter
prise and trust you will send us your name as a sub
scriber if even for only' a month's trial.

Very Respectfully Yours, etc.

hiki & the l Honolulu mi

GENTLEMEN !

I have received by steamers " Mariposa " and
the most complete stock of "

k'

Alameda,"

Elegant Stylish Custom Made Clothing

Ever offered in this town. My designs are pronounced
the Neatest ever seen here, having been carefully
selected from a large lot of Sample Goods, and

Mais up the Ifei SSPi, Midi House in k MA Mt
I have in the same stock

AToixng; IWCen9 & Boy' 3uits
For all Ages.

Prices Correspond with the Times
"WAY DOWN LOW."

ST No more Fancy Prices for Worthless Goods. Just
drop in and see these nice goods.

4 f f -
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H, E. McINTYllE & BHO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
OSartt Corner 3?ort and ICing Streets.

New goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe. Fresh Cali
fornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post
office Hox No. 145 j Telephone No. 92. 21 ly

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS.
1

Imported Direct From Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

(Scncntl Jluuci'iiscincnto.

v

for.

General Mctitocmcntfi.

This Space is Reserved.

0;;j.v,.:R;Psh.'e'l:::S'

JN"e"w -- civeirtisjeixieiat-

LIjIh on hit nlry creit hit ilemter hcjj,
Hit liuily short, hit loin! luxuriant tpretdt
Mutde on muscle knoll hit brawn brnttt,
No fear alarms liim, no vain slioun rnalent;
O'er his high shoulder, floating full anil fair,
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hlir;
Swift works his double spine, and earth around
Rings to his solid hoof that wtars the ground VlKOlL.

VENTURE.
This Trotting Stallion is now standing at the corner of Tunchbowl and Queen streets, aad

breeders, horsemen and s should take ad' antage of the opportunity to obtain his blood while they
Inve the chince. He Is now looking and feeling nearly as well as he ever did tn his life, ai I moves as lively

and his eye ts as bright and he ts as as a horse.

It does not requir- - a great horseman to discover great points of excellence In VENTURE. The ordinary
citiien, upon beholdl a him, will be Impressed immediately with his grand make-up- , magnificent length, and
elegant finuh. If he Is not the greatest horse that ever came to this counti y, he Is surely one of the greatest, and
as a turf performer, he towers na far above them all as he does above a kucking colt in statue.

A rtrfat deal nf Imnarianre Ins Litelv been attached to the value of a horse that is belnz kent for stock rmr- -

nnui whether hl fttflmlirfl or not, and Iha President of the National Association of Ironing Morse Bieedera
in America strongly advises people not, to patronize stallions that arc not standard bred, and he also auvi&ci
them to select one not only standard bred, but If passible one that is standard by his own performance, which Is

a public record of jo, or better, and even more than this by the performance of his get alo. Now, if this rule
riglaiy applied it wouia exciuae au sucn great none as Electioneer anu 111c micsui i.iauu o. anu jy iyv

See. etc., for while they have become greatly renowned by tho performance ol their jet, they never were turf
performers themselves.

Now, we will sec, for curiosity, how near VENTURE comes to possessing time three qualifications,
namely : Breeding, performances and performances of his Ret.

As to breeding, he Is the peer of any horsd on earth, and I don't except the great Hermit, who ts the raU
popular stallion in Ln;;land, and whose service fee Is joo, ha being the sirs of three Derby winners.

As to his own performances, he meets Uia requirements, having a public ricerd of !;J'
standard of admission.

the

His get are now Just beginning to be appreciated In California, one of which (Vengtnnce) won a good race
quite lately in Sacramen'o, in straight heats, making a record of 1:34, and is said to be able to trot clo.e to :,
when called upon to do so.

With these facts before us, VENTURE looms up as one of the greatest horses, not only In I Ms but in any
other conntcy, and the day Is past when people will breed anything but the very best ; and while the death of
two such great horses as lloswell and Daraar Is creatly deplored by all true horsemen, stl I it is a great

that there Is so good a linrte ai VUN't UKU to fill their place.

VENTURE ts an aged horse, but he Is one j ear younjer than Dictator, who was sold only last J ear la
Kentucky for $15,000, 011 the strength of his being the sire or Jay Eye kee. His stud fee is $300. Upisalso
ten years younger than Volunteer (sire of St. Juhen), whoso fee is $500. All things taken into consideration,!
cannot see why VENTURE Is not as desirable a horse to breed from as any of them, or why he Is not as
worthy of the patronage of the public. Below I will give his pedigree, of which 1 invite a comparison with that
of any other horse In trie country :

VENTURE, chesnut horse, 16 hands, foaled In 1S64 ;

Gull, he b imp. Expedition.

4-- 29

vtt

tst dam. Miss Mostyn, by American
id dam, b Kenucr's Giay Medoc.
3d dam, imp. Lady Mo'tyn, by Tea
4th dam, Invalid, by Whisker,
5th dam, Helen, by Hambtetoalaa.
6th dam, Susan, by Overton.
7tn dam, 1'rowsy, uy Krone

li dam, by Old England.
dam. by Cullen
dam. AlUs

olh Arabian,
10th Cade, by Cade,
nth ilam,'Mls Makclcs, by son of Oruybe
rath dam. bv Partner,
13th dam, Mis DoiS, dam by WooJc-Jck-.

14th dam, by Croft's llay Barb.
i;th dm, Ijesdennnas, dam by Makeless
i6tirdam, by llrlmmer.
17th dam, by Dickey Pierson.
ts'th dam, Burton Hub,' .Majo

tWT for aay additieiut artlctilar, leixs, etc., apply ts

:

tired Belmont, he American Boy, he by

O. B. tTL13H, Proprietor.

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co,, mill Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALURS IN
Jfardivaiu), Agi'faultui'td Implements,

JIov.w FunttsMvu Goods il General Merchandlxn,
Just received JMtiy's Refrigerators ami Ice Chests, new styles Chandelicis and Library

Lamps, Stoves nn! Ranges, Kerosene Oil Sloua,

Sz IHIO'WIE'S SCALES.
All of which are (Jifercd upon favorable terms,

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY. .

' -art-- tf

H. Davis, Honolulu. K. Meyers, San Francisco.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,- -

IMPORTERS AND JOBIIERS OF ALI, KINDS 01"

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon nellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kits Halibut Tins and Napea,

Kits Tongues and Sounds, Doneless Codfish, 'lomato Catsup, Chow (.how,
Worcester Sauce, (In kee), California Cider Vinegar, (casks and kecs). Dried Apples, Peaches, Etc.,

California labia Raisins, Assor;ed Nuts, Assorted Table and Pie I'rults, Jams and Jellies,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)

CALItORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND BUTTKR BY EVERY STEAMER,
"WUioU nro oilbroa nt Towoat Marlcot Eutoo for Caoh.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Scammel Packing Co., ' E. J, Bowtn's Seeds, L) nde li Hough,

" THE ItAHDEN HAND OJtENADE FfBE EXTINQUISnF.lt.'
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island Orders solicited and satlsfactloa tu-J-

anteed,

No. 73 Hotel Street,
POST OFFICE BOX No. 435. (38-a- t)

being

by by Sm

of

Z.

tar

Oaliu, I.
TELEPHONE No, aj.

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL

A SCITOOIT FOB BOX'S,
Under Military Discipline.

!ni,h' u,"y 'i"1' $ S,n iUlt0J " ' Southern Pacific R. R., 11 miles from San Francisco,Established 1B85, Fourteen Instructors of reputation and ab fy, Th, bulldlncs ar itiheated by steam anJ are 1. every wy arranged for the health and f ofort if the Vrini y Seaaf.i

For farther afriaatla aad Mtalcgut, ut ut, address

Honolulu, II,

iurr, AXFRKD LKK BREWBR. It.' A..
PrbulfM.

.;

m
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THE DAILY

Honoliiln Press
"W1U be for nnlo Dally nt 1H0 OTo- l-

lowlng XMuaoa :

J. M. OAT, Jr. 4 Co.., Mt chant street
T.O. THRUM.. Fort street
N. F. HUROESS King street
WOLFE 4 CO .Cor. King and Nuuanu t

C. J. McCARTHV Ilotal street
CRYiiVAL SODA WORKS Hotel mmt

J?lo Cent l r Cop),

ESOAOllUttSXS.
I. O. U. M. at 7:30 P. M.

Cash tale at auction rooms of E. P. Adams,
at 10 A. M.

LOCAL SEtTH.
a

Street drill again last night.

Some of the band boys were making
merry on King btreet yesterday after
noon.

Lyons & Cohen held a sale of
. general merchandise yesterday ; 200
boxes of apples brought fifty cents a
box.

" The Last of the Hawaiians" is to
be the title of a threatened novel to be
written by one of the Punahou school
girls.

At a meeting of the Trustees of the
Library Association held last night
Mr. A. Marques offered his resignation
as a Trustee of the Library.

Mr. L. J. Levey yesterday moved
into his new auction rooms in the
building on Queen street formerly
occupied by Messrs. A. W. Pierce
&Co.

The locomotive and railway offered
for sale yesterday by Adams & Co.
was bought by the Western and Ha-
waiian Investment Company, Limited,
for $3,380.

Rev. A. O. Forbes, who returned by
the bark Hope, gave an interesting ad-

dress on Puget Sound and his vaca-

tion trip in general, at the Bethel
Union Social night before last

The funeral of .the late Mr. William
Oliphant took place yesterday after-
noon at two o,clock from Kukui Place.
Rev. E. C. Oggel conducted the funeral
services. The funeral was largely at-

tended.

Mr. Willie Smith, who keeps the
lemonade stand on Hotel street was
taken suddenly ill in his store last night
about nine o'clock and was taken to
his room where medical attention was
procured.

Captain Fehlbehr declares that le
does'nt know anything about that new
police cap of lm'n and expresses the
strong conviction that Sam McKeague
has been " putting up" a job on some
greeh reporter.

The two cricket teams "will play a
match this morning at it a- - m. at the
Makiki diamond. Hay Wodehouse, H.
Whitney and George Markham of the
bid H. boys and D. M Moehonua of
the Oceanics will play with the Hono-
lulu team.

A collection will he taken in Kauma-kapi- li

Church, day after for
the building fund. The trustees of the
church have decided to finish the sec-

ond tower. It is1 reported that concerts
and luaus will be given hereafter to aid
the fund.

Last night, about half-pas-t eleven
o'clock, an unknown man attempted to
draw a revolver upon a native girl and
her escort on Fort street. He was pre-

vented from doing any injury by a
hackman, who was the only sober
party in the crowd.

Qesterday morning, opposite Oat's,
a brake and hack collided. Both horses
were on a walk. It happened that one
of the brakes' shafts got between the
snokes of one of the hinder wheels of
the hack. Had the horse attached to
the hack took fright probably there
would have been a regular smash up.

It is understood that those interested
in promoting the welfare of the Hono
lulu Library contemplate getting up an
"Author's Carnival" here during the
month of February 1886. These car-

nivals have been a great scccess in San
Francisco and elsewhere and one will
doubtless take " big" with the good
people of Honolulu.

The tegular business meeting of the
Honolulu Library and Reading Room
Association will be held at the Library
Hall this evening at half-pas-t seven
o'clock. As matters of special impor-
tance will come before the meeting,
among which will be the annual
election of officers, all the members are
earnestly requested to be present

A telephone message from Koolau
yesterday says that the mormons at
Laie settlement are preparing for their
annual conclave or convention at that
place. Large numbers of natives arc
gathering frorn all parts of the island.
They arc going to Laie in wagons, on
horseback and afoot. The rice crops
in that vicinity will soon be ready to
harvest.

Day before yesterday afternoon
while Mrs,Simpson was driving the
family carriage of Mr. Charles M,
Cooke through town, the driver of
Mr. S. Roth's crriage, who was at the
time on the wrong side of the road,
ran into Mr. Cooke's carriage and
damaged it to considerable extent Mr.
Cooke's carriage contained several
children besides Mrs. Simpson at the
time of the collision, and it is under-
stood that the man who was driving
Mr, Roth's carriage immediately drove
off without even stopping to see if any
body was hurt or if any damage had
been done.

About half-pas- t seven o'clock last
night, a native was almost run over by
a hack, at the corner of Hotel nnd
Nuuanu streets. This time it was not
the driver's fault. The hack was driving
at n moderate rate and turning out of
Hotel street on the Empire Saloon
corner, when a native walked de-

liberately in front of the horse. The
driver immediately pulled up and into
the middle of the street. The native
saved himself from being knocked
down and run over only by falling sud-

denly to the ground. It was a close
shave-unde- r the skin as it were.

The practice which natives and Chi-

namen have of hitching their horses by
a rope or the reins across a sidewalk
has at last resulted in an accident.
Night before last on Berctania street,

Gentleman was tripped up oy a rope
being hitched across the sidewalk
about a foot from the ground. In fall-

ing he struck his face against a fence
board and bruised and cut his check.
One of his wrists was also badly
sprained, and the man is now confined
to his room. The person's name is
withheld at his own request. It is to
be hoped he will bring a suit for
damages when he gets out again.

They say : that it is not right to ex-

pect too much of the Government;
that the Press is always read in the
Government Building j that the "three
graces ' were seen cliatting at a Mer
chant-stre- window yesterday morn-
ing ; that Jupiter Tonans will drop a
stick of giant powder in social circles
before the year fades away ; that all is
not Hawaiian silver that glitters in San
Francisco when checks are not paid
until sixty days after they arc drawn j

that a yum yum party is going out for
a picnic this week ; that hulas are to
be made sources Of revenue in the
honied aftcrwhile j that the man who
carries the menagerie in his bcots is
liable to side shows ; that the Sunday
gin venders were scared before they
were hurt ; and that a newspaper, that
is constantly apologising is generally
wrong.

Engine Co., No. 1, gave a grand
ball last night at the Yoscmilc Skating
Rink. The outside of the building
was tastefully decorated ' with Chinese
lanterns, which we're hung across the
street from the gable and in festoons
along the front of the building. The
inside of the building was beautifully
decorated with flags, firemen's hats, and
trumpets, and flowers. The tickets
sold for the ball amounted to about
$325. There were about seventy-fiv- e

couple present and the ball was in every
way a success. The company owes
about $400, and it is expected that
when the expenses of the ball are
all paid the debt will be re-

duced at least one-hal- f. The
company return thanks for the
liberal patronage of the public last
night, and hope to be able soon to
clear themselves from the remainder of
the debt Lunch was served in the
rink, at a quarter-'befor- e twelve. Mr.
Henry Hart provided the refreshments
for the evening. Dancing was kept up
until after two oclock this morning,
Among the pieces played were several
of the new Hawaiian airs composed by
Mr. Beroer, durincr. his vacation. The
band boys, lead by Mr. Berger,
furnished the music, which was highly
appreciated by all present Aloha 1

An incident was witnessed on the
departure of the Alameda yesterday,
which afforded considerable amusement
to the onlookers assembled on the
wharf. Just as the steamer was leaving
the wharf, a man, evidently a steerage
passenger, carrying a small carpet bag,
was observed to make his way through
the crowd and approached the end of
the wharf. He walked leisurely and
appeared quite unconcerned, as if he
thought the steamer would wait for
him. He was told to go to the other
end of the wharf where a large hawser
hung in a festoon over the vessel's side.
By this time the steamer was two or
three feet from the wharf. He grasped
the rone and made a faint attempt to
haul himself up. One of the deck
hands lowered himself over the side of
thevessel torenderhimassistance, Then
another sailor came to the rescue. In
their efforts to raise him up his hat fell
into the water, but was afterwards
picked up by a boatman and returned
to its owner. The struggling man was
getting desperate, and finding himself
failing in strength grasped the rope with
his teeth, evidently a fore-runn- of
how he would wrestle with the ship's
beef-steak- s on the passage. Finally he
was raised as high as one of the saloon
windows, and probably smelling the
fragrant odor coming from the kitchen
he hustled through the window with
alacricly.

Antwer to Correspondent.

Old One. Yes, you will doubtless
succeed j men of your stamp always do

until they get left

Native Belle. No, wc made no per
sonal reflection on either you or your
sister in our verses yesterday, we only
endeavored to portray the Hawaiian
belle as she is generally.

?, No, We admire the simplicity
of your form, but consider that you are
entirely too crooked to ask our advice
about smuggling opium. We refer you
to those higher in authority who know
more about the matter. If there is
money in it you need have no fears
tliey will take hold of it for you.

jennie. it mictit have been yerv
funny, but we were not there and canft
say ; we were engaged at the time
tracing the course of a small amount of
the people's taxes from the time it left
their pockets until it was receipted for by
a tasruonaDin tiress maker when handed
to her by a member of ono of our
Ministers family.

-
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ClvU Court.

Thursday, October i, 1885.
Chang Poon vs. Kailianu, assumpsit.

Judgment rendered for plaintiff for
$15.50 and $1 1.05 costs.

Emili Wcrry vs. Mancle, action re-

garding pound fees. Judgment : E.
Werry to pay is)4 cents trespass,
pound fees and $3.45 costs.

Allen & Robinson vs. T. M. Kaau-ka- i,

assumpsit Defendant confessed
judgment for $90 35. Attorney's com
mission $9, costs $3.50; total $103.55.

rotlce Court Item.

Thursday, October 1st, 1885.
Henry Davis, charged with assault

and battery on C. K. Miller, was fined
$7 and $3.40 costs.

James McDade, W. L. Saflbrd,
Moke, Pahia, Kahana, and Kualani
paid $6 each for drunkenness.

saivrisu.
Vends Expected from foreign Porti.

San Francisco, Am. Sclu Anna,..McCu11- -

ocli. Due at hahului bept. $ 10.
Port Blakelky, Am. bktne Amelia

Newlmll. Due Sep. 30-3- Allen &
Koblnson, Agents.

Portland, Ok, Am. bkALDEN Bessie
O'Brien. Due Nov. H.W. Laine Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Benson. Due Nov, C. Brewer &
Co., Agents.

New York, Nor. bk Lovsprino Thomp- -

son.Duc Nov, 20 35. Casele& Cooke Agts.
LlVERl'OOl, Bilt. bk ClIIIXNA Davics

To sail in Aug. T. H.Daici & Co.Agnt.
IIonckonc, II aw brig ALU P. Kowe. Holland

Due Oct 35-3-

Hongkong, Brit, s s Mount Lebanon
Maxwell. Due Aug. 37-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk LIZZIE iREDALE.Ircdalc
Due Nov. 15-3- 0 F. A. Schacfcr & Co.,
Agents.

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Due Nov. ractlic Na-
vigation Co. Agents.

Uermen, Gcr. bk C. R. Bishop
Due Nov. 5 10. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am. bk Cevlon. .Calhoun
Due . Allen & Robinson, Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne W. II. Dimond
Houdlett. Due . W. G. Irwin &
Co., Agents

San Francisco, Am. bktne Eureka
Lee. Due Oct. -3. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne Ella Howe
Due Nov. 1. C. Brewer & Co., Agents.

New Castle, Willie McLean
Due . Wilder S: Co., Agents.

Hongkong, Brit, bk Lady Harwood
, Agents. Due Oct. 10-1- 5.

San Francisco, P.M.S.S. City oe Sydney
Due Ou. 3, en route to the Colonics.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now la Port.
Bk Caiuaricn Habbard
H. M. S. S. .Satellite Allington
Brit bk J UPlTER Jones
Ilk Horu Penhallow
Schr Maggie Ross Peterson
Bgtne Consuelo Cousins

AltltlVALS.
Thursday, October I

Schr Rainbow from Koolau
Sch Manuokawal from Koolau
Bgtne Consuelo front San Francisco

VEVAllTOItES.
Thursday, October 1

Stmr Alameda, is m, for San Francisco
Sch Kauikeaouli for Kohala
Stroi C R Bishop, 8 A M, for Waianae, WU

lua. ivliauea ana iianaiei
Sch Satah and Eliza for Koolau
Sch Manuokawai for Koolau
Schr Kulamanu for Kohalalele

vessels lbaviso this dat.
Stmr Lehua, for Hamakua
Stmr W G Hall for Maalaea, Kona, and

Kau
Schr Luka for Kohalalele

PASSusaEits.
Departure.

For San Francisco per stmr Alameda,
Thnrsday October I J Lyle, Major II C
Dane, Miss j judcl, Miss A ueering. E II
Allen, Ir, Mrs A M Palmer, A B Sprout: & wf,
Mis S W Sproug, Geo Campbell, Mrs J F
Smith, R S Rodman, Hon C R Bishop, Mrs
J O Carter & daughter, Mrs S B Dole, J A
Buckley & Clias Hug.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco per stmr Alameda 17,

483 bags sugar, 2,990 bags rice, 2,721 bnchs
bananas, 15 bxs betel leaves, 600 bales wool,
191 green hides, 134 dry hides, 7 bales sheep
skins, 14 pkgS express matter, I bag coin;
value $143,808.17.

IMPORTS.
From San Francisco per bctne Consuelo,

Oct 1 778 sks bran, 350 hogs, 385 sks bone
meal, 10 c& 34 bbls glassware, jt sks oil
cake, 100 sks oats, 25 bbis lime, 44 bbls
plaster, 50 tons iron, 2 mules, 3 bulls, I cow,
101 bxs soap, so bxs bread, 33 bdls paper, S c
oil, 87 pkgs grqc, 744 bags barley, 50 bags
middlings, 50 Dales nay, 50 c whisky, 50 c
show cards, 6 bdls bags, 30 pkgs nusc, 4 cs
lulwre, 6 cs paints & oils, 3 cs cigars, 3 os
drugs, 35 bales oakum, 6 pes oak timber, 400
ft oak boards.

S0TJ1S.
The schr Malolo will cruise for the schr Ka

Moi for a few days.

The schr Manuokawai brought 400 bags
rice and 5 tons Iron.

The schr Rainbow arrived from Koolau
yesterday morning with 30 bags rice.

The bgtne Consuelo arrived in port yester
day morning 18 days from San Francisco. She
had light winds all the way down.

tfocncrriil bucrtiscmctttB.

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

FABU's AslQItTBO PlNHOLDIli.

rADER'3 ANH. NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rubber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders gold mounted. Ivory and none

Folders and Paper Cutters, Faber'sl ablet
Erasers, Denlson's Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubber in wood-pe- ncil

shape. 1 humb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Bands of various
sires, stcrtc,

Mr Bolt T1X0S. O. TURCM'3
Foxt STWr ST0M

cto (3tf)ucdiscmctite.

T THOMAS O. THRUM'SA
F0RT-3TUEE- STORE, DREWER.S BLOCK,

CAN SI POUND A TVLt, ASSOHTNINT or

Fine uinl Ormmorolal Stationery.
CONSUriNO IK FAHT OP

Note, Letter, Packet Post, Cop, Legal k Bill Paper
Ootd, Steel and Qull Pen,
Black Writing and CooYing Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dison's, Fabei's, Guttneck's and Grostbcrger
I'encili. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papeterles, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, Rulers,
Envclopei, all sues, paper and cloth lined.

ST0AKXS' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SEVERAL SIZES,

Very Useful In Oanamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

ton usB'wmi the same ,

Plantation Time Books,
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

LETTER PRESSES.

Pass Memo, Time, Order, Rtceiptr, Exercise
and utter Books.

Copying Brushes, Rubier Copying Sheets.
Mann's (Manilla) and French (white) Copying Paper.

Blank Books in Various Sires and Styles of Binding.
Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

DE AVISO VAl'BIt.
Photograph Frames and Passepartouts,

Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Books,
Inlaid Work.Boxes and Writing-Desk-

Artotvpes framed nnd unframed, '
Ebonlzed Easels, Brackets and Cabinets,

Celluloid Sets of Comb. Brush and Mirror,
Ladies Hand-Iiag- Reticules, Baskets,

Shawl Traps, School Bags,
A Fine Variety of Prang's Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books.

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps of
the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

'
SOUVENIR VIEWS OF DOKOtDlD.

Windsor & Newton's Artists' Materials.
Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oils

and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc

Special or extra large books made up to order from

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

SV COMPETENT WORKMEN,

, In Any Style Desired.1- -

t'AFEIt ItVLISa TO AST PATTERS,
AlTliri'LLY EXECUTED.

A FULL LINE Or FLAT r PAPERS,
Constantly In Stock,

INCLUDING MAItCUS WARDS IRISH LINEN.

Pocket Edition 'SeajtJ Library,"

IN LARGE VARIETY OP THE MOST POPULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,'

DOVSD TO ORDKll OS SHOUT SOT1VE.

rf imltil im.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The annuaf meeting of the WAILUKU SUGAR
CO. will beheld on MONDAY, October la, 88, at
the ofiice of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at 10 o'clock
A. n, WM. W. HALL, Secretary.

94-- td

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting ol the ONOMEA SUGAR
CO. will be held on Tuesday, October 17, 1885,
at the Office of C, Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at 11

oVlockA. M. as td P. C. JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING,

The Annual Meeting of the PAUKAA SUGAR CO.
will be held on Tuesday, October 37, 88s, at the Office
of C Brewer & Co , Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.

aa- -td P C. JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of Lie PIUNCEVILLE
PLANTATION CO. will be held at the OITicn of C.
Brewer & Co , Honolulu, on Tuesday, October 30, 188;,
at 10 o'clock a. M. aa- -td P. C, JONES, Secy.

ANAGER'S NOTICE.M
All accounts overdue the Saturday Press are desired

to be settled Immediately, All unexpired subscriptions
or advertisements will be completed by the Daily Hono-
lulu Press. T. 0. THRUM,

Manager Saturday Press.

ONTIILY ACCOUNTSM
In accordance with the desire of manv natrons, and

to meet the exigences of the times the undersigned will
ncreatier render and collect all accounts monthly.

I. M. UATpJK,, K LO-- ,
T. O. THRUM.
PRESS PUBLISHING CO
LEWIS & CO.
WKST, DOW & CO.,
FRANK GERTZ,
n, u otiiin,
II. E. McINTVRE b CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. t, 1885. 0.

p OOMS TO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, 'centrally located, within
ten minutes walk of the Post Office.

Address, P. 0. Box 307,

(Scttcntl bcrticcmcnts.

JT. J. "Williams,
No, 102 IFOIIT STREET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu,

WORK FINISHED IN

Wator Colors, Crayou,
Iudiii Ink or OH,

Photo. Colored &o,
The only complete collectlen1 of

Island Vlowi,
Form, Sbolls,

Curiosltloa, Sco

Char ffes Moderate.

HEADS, LETTER HEADS.NOTE HErftDS and STATEMENT HEADS
printed to order by the

PRSE3 PUBLI3HIN0 COMPANY.

(Bcncritl iQucviiscmcittjs.

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAI1 HOM lill

(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE
To the

Volcano of Kilauea,
Via Punaluu. Hawaii.

THE DEW ADD STAUNCH

Stmr. W. G. Hall (MaUilani.)
Bates Commander

Will leave HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping at
Maalaea, Maul, Kailua, Kona and Kau, Hawaii), on
the Monday's following the arrival of the steamers
Mariposa and Alameda from Sin ( ranctico, due here
the 8th and aind of each month. When these dates
occur on Monday, the W, G. Hall will leave the same
day.

The steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of rharming Scenery, and wilt stop at Kealaltua Bay
where sufficient time is allowed to visit the monument
of CAPTAIN COOK.

Touruts bv Ihls route reach 1'UHALUU at o'clock
P.M., Tuesday 15 ftourt ahtad of any eihtr lint qf
tltamtrt, oeing only one nigni on me vessel, anu
making the entire passage in smooth water.

At Punaluu tli-- re lithe finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will lie conveyed by Railroad to
to Pahala, thence by stage coach to Half-wa- y House,
where Horses and Guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

By this route the entire trip is made In fin and a
ho(fdat, allowing Tourists two nights and one whole
day at the Volcano House nnd arriving at Honolulu
early Sunday morning,

THIS IS Till! OSLYCAltltlAOlSltOVTE
Tickets for the round trip $B0, which pas all ex-

penses.

t!T Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE, Aoent for the
1. 1. S. N. Co.'s "New Routeto the Volcano," at L J.
Williams, Photographer, No. loa Fort street, Honolulu;
Orat Office of the 1. 1. S. N. Co., on the Esplanade.

Crystal Soda Works.
- manufacturers or

S03D-A- . WATER,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aoratod Watoro of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essencos,

Our Goods are ucknowleged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

tZT We (nvlle particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities
tST We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city.
Careful at e ticn paid to Islards Crdeis. Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, H. I.

Telephone No. 398.

Orders lert with Benson, Smith ft Co., No. 11 Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We alkO, are agents for the sale of J, W. Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture. vs$

BISECOI? &c co.-- a

. THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE
TERMS:

On sums ot Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money ; nnd the Depositor's
Pass-boo- k must be produced at the same time.

No money wilt be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall hae rcnulned on depoit three months or more,
nnd unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form pan of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

T he Bank will be open every day In the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

3tt-a-;o BISHOP & CO.

TWTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KING STREET,
C. J. WALLER, . Proprietor

OIiolooatlMoais front! Fiuost Hords.

Families and shipping supplied on short notlcegand at

Lowest r,1arketPrices.

All meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than fieshly-kille- meat.

a;o-a-

LADIES m DRESSING,

Swltohos, Curls, Front Piooos,

Ail warranted Natural.Halr.

Invisidls Back Hair Nuts.

Ladles and Children! Hair Cutting and Shampoo.
ing at .tore or resioence.

Lanjftry Hair Cutting- a Specialty.
All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

4;-- 74 Fort Street Opposite Dodd's Stable

MANUEL NUNAS.

Oalinet TMalcex.
No. jj Hotcl Stuibt, Orr. Ennui Saloon.

Makes and repairs all kinds of

I

(Senmtl uucrtiscmcntct.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OR

1? O LET.
No. t. For Rent or Sale The premises

owned ana lately

Occupied by Samuel Nott,

Situated on Nuuanu street, in the Valley,
opposite the Royal Mausoleum. The grounds
arc ample to keep two animals being covered
with good manicnic turf.

Will bo Sold on Time
Payments,

At reasonable interest, or let at a Iow'tigure.

No. 2. For Rent The premises immedi-
ately above and adjoining that last above
mentioned, and known as the

Andrews Homestead,'
The house has been put in firtt-rat- t order

throughout anu newly papered and painted.
Will lie let, or rented, for a term of years at
$45.00 per month.

No. 4. For Sale The premises owned
and lately

OCCUPIED BYW. O.SMITH,
Situated on Pcnsacola street,,havlnga.w7i,?

on rematola strett of 400 feet.

G-a- s and Water,
Laid on throughout the premises, with gas

maehine complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity of 1000 bbls. connected with the
Government pipes, for use In cascofdrougth
or Ste. The

VieAV of Diamond Head and
the Sea,

Is unrivaled and cannot be cut off, owing to
the elevation of the premises. Price $12,-50-

Terms Cash, or one-thir- d to one-hal- f

cash ; balance on mortgage at 8 per cent.

No. 5. For Sale

A Lot with New Dwelling House
and OutlioufiCH,

Situate on Kinau .street near the resi-
dence of V. R. Castle. Sale on account
of departure. Price $3,003. Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No. 6. For Sale

A SMALL CATTLE RANCH,

Situate in Hamakua, Hawaii. Contains 258
acres 01 good land, suitable lor grazing,
cane land. Within easy distance of the
or landing and the plantations.

Forty-eig- ht Heads of Choice
Tame Cattle,

Including an imported short horn bull, also 2
horses. There is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place suitable for a small family.
All the milk produced is sold for cash in
the district. Chickens at $1.00, pii;s nt.
$5.00 to $30.00, and produce, find a ready
cash market in the district. Part of the
land is wooded Sufficiently to supply fire-

wood for the whole place. The climate is
cool and Jbracing. Price $7,900. Terms
Cash, or part cash and part on mortgage
at 8 per cent.

L. A.' THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. 21-t- vr

I have for sale shares in the following corporations at
he prices named :

fAE VALUE.

Havat'an Agricultural Co... ft $ 100$ loq
People's Ice Co. (consolidated).... " 100 too
Wilder's Steamship Co. .,,.,...., " 100 100
Inter Island S. N, Co " tio 100
E. O. Hall J: Son, " 100 100
C. Hrewerit Co,.,, " 100 100
Mutual Telephone ,,.... " 10 10
Hawaiian Dell telephone " 3; 10
lalnwa Sugar Co. .... , ,.. " 100 100

Hawniian Carriage Man'fg Co. , . . . " 100 100
Paukaa bugar Co. , " 10 10
Pais.., , " 101 100
Woodlawn Dilry. ,... ' 93 too
Wailuku Sugar Co. , " 101 100

li. A. THURSTON,
35 Merchant street. STOCK UROKER.

Honolulu, Sept. 31, 183 v ji-i- w

THE ELITE

ICE CREAM PARLORS!

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious flavored Ice Cream made from
pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices, Sherbets, Ice
Cream Drinks and many other refreshments
can be found always at this really first-clas- s

resort. Choice Confectionery and Cakes in
great variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Woddingc
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from I to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep Its delightful flavor and perfect
form for many hours.

Jllng Up Bell Telephone 182 Or
Mutual Telephone 338.

I3T The Elite Ice Cream Parlors are open
daily until U P. M, 31 ly'

L PLANING MILL, L
Alaltoo, jioar Quoou St,

C. J, Hardle, Contractor and Dulldcr, Is Proprietor
Mkutdings and Finish alwaja on liand. The mil

ottpt for sale hard and soft stos e v, ood cut and split
Telophono No. u, as)-t8-

NTEATESTJOB PRINTING
1 N xaeuud t nder U tie SatvdatPm vSe

.
-- ) nA V II &W .' &&'

(Scncrat bcriijonmcnto.

WENKER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

J 33 --

XV DE3 3L. 3E K, S ,
No. 02 Fort Street.

Have Just received per "Mariposa," the most ele-

gant assortment ol ,

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market.

Clocks, WntchcB, Bracelets, Neck-
lets, Pitta, Lockets, Gold Chains

and Guards, Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornaments of atl kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sots,

And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all ankles In

this branch of business which will be sold at doss
figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY

Made to order.
The repairing branch of our business v, e regard as an

Important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will
be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular alien

tion is paid to orders and Job work from the
other Islands.

n

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

FURNITURE,
Of every description.

Mattresses and Bedding.
Special attention given to

UPHOLSTERING,
. Ofallklnds

1ST Jobbing done at Treasonable

rates.

No. 74 King Street.
Telephone No. 143. ta--tf

LIME, LIME, LIME !

t

Patronlso Homo Mauufaotare

The Hawaiian Stone Company.

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime lm

quantities to suit purchasers, and satisfaction
warranted at to both the kind and the price.

ALIEN & ROBINSON,

ACENTS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure in announcing that, in addition to
our CoNritCTiONKRV and Cake Uusiniss. we will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL aslh, an

ICECREAM PARLOll
Which has been neatlv fitted ud to meet the require

ments of our trade.
Our ice cream will be onlv of superior oualitv. made

of genuine cream from the Woodlawn Dairy with
whom we have arranged to supply us regufirly
with pure, cream, which, havimr freoucmlv tettttl.
enables us to guarantee a first-cla- article, of Ice
crean equal to that made In any of the large cities.

The following varieties of Ice Cmiam and Ices will
he furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
if our trade will justify It.

ICE OIIEAM.
VANILLA, COFFEE GLACE,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE,!
STRAWUERRY, PINEAPPLE

'IC3SS.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday, Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 r, St., which will be delivered
before 10 A. SI. Sunday. The creams will be packed

0 that they will keep eight hours In a condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive a share of public patronage In this

line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in the past we remaln.'respectfully,

MELLER 6k HALBE,
M lUng Btreet near Alakea Ht,

1L rll
o. 3ras3arji?z:,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS 5c SHOES,
AND

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Tort Stroot, Honolulu,' H. I,

MT The largest and best assortment f

Ladles , Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc.

To be found on the Islands.

Prices as law as elsewhere for similar quality et
r;oods, Islaud orders solicited and promptly executed.

au-a-

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS,
aa be bad to order at the ..

1R3S PUBLISHING CO'S. 0F1MCB.
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&.& BURGESS;; .

CAItPENTER AND BUILDER
Rtsvectfull)' announces to the public ill

.'d he has purchased trie r , ,,

BAG6AOI3 EXPRESS
Dullness tecentlVcuAilficte'i'liy llr.' 6. M1.' alte, t

No. 8i King uretii which will b under the manage
hvntofhisson D. F. BURGESS. .

The Express will attend the Sttlfal ot every itearaer
and promptly deliver

fueV&ut, & fiA'tfcAcE'

In Honolulu and vicinity.

jFTqiSrxavu jhb . as rpaLAJsros
Moved with Cora.,

UK, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Bullifesi' Heretofore U(n by MriJ.'W. Hingtey,

No. Si Kine.itreet, Wlilch wll, l)e conducted by hit
on, Q. W. BURGBSS, and where everything in

the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES Can be found, o!
the belt quality. , , . lThanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
10 promptly execute all orders in either line of bust
nets, at reasonable charge would tispectfullr solicit a
hart of public patronage.'

Oillet Telephone No. '402.
,

'
i mV 7'W"! t'l. " '

JVfslifenco Telephone No. IBS

No, 84 King Street, Honolulu.
4j-a-o4

CITY SHOEING SHOP,

(OPPOSITE DODD'S STABLES.

o 5

Horse Shoeing in atl its Branches

Done in the most workmanlike manner,

Eaolng' & Trotting Shoes a specialty.
Our, Kates will be reasonable.

The, udderstmed, having fought out the.lnleteit ot
Mr. James Dodd in the above shop, solicits a contlnu
anc- - of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received tho. highest
.Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

Horses taken.to the shop; and returned at i short
ooticw desired. J. W. McDONAI.I).

50-- 6j

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Xo.lB8 aiiil MO FortJStreeL .' : i

"
. .r t 1 i -- ' '

(orrosiTi sodd's staslis.)

W. H. PAGE. Proprietor

afiCarrlages of all descriptions made to order ea
most favorable terms.'

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

All work'guaranteed to give satisfaction.

J567307

BEAVER SALOON- -

H. I. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

Bt to announce to ht friends and the J public In gen
eral that the above Saloon provide

First-Gla- sj Rob-otiunon-

, From 3 am., till so r. . .
- ir f

The finest

CiifarHUi

Cljara
and

Smoker Sundries

y SWMiTANTLY 0H1UVU.

Oaeef Bruasitlck&Dalke'tca -- lirair..!

BliUortl Tulilcs

la oonnected with the establtsomeat where lovart of
111a cu enn parucipate.

S5l-- i5

--pHRyM'S BINDERY.

This Popular Uindery, located at

107; Fort Street, will be able in its set
tied ijuarteis todoevcnmoresatistactory

work than .Jhat which has gained it such

t liberal patronage and such willing ap

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,

but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Hook-bindint- r.

Ruling, : Lettering, and Paper cutting

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At 'This Complete" Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and
' '." l!' ikt ''t '

' 1 ' for. '"

shedt'music'are' neatly and dimply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

tasteand- - Pi'gtmaydenand. , Old

boolts arc carefutlyand firrnly rebound.

Ali, or Blank
Books re .made to order at, as, low

rates as are, consistent wjth first-clas- s

work. The. Bindery is now using

Weston' " Record " and " Ledger '

paper" for all firaircla'.s work. A large

nvoicc of this justly celebrated stock

has "just .bwljcceiyicd lr'(JmNew York.

OKDBiVs-TjKP- AT Tll'lf JlRUCHANT

Street Store will have Prompt

'"-- .

Jri-biieei- - Hiine.
Setml SbipS Annnall froiA literpwl.

lly " Oriente " from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THJ20. H. DAV1ES & CO.,
Have recejved

English and American Prints
White CottoiUJ Unbleached Cottons,

i.inen unit ana ijiick, i;rown.v.anvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Orey, ljlue and Mixed Flannel,
Watertwoof Twee'ds, Dreu Materials,--,

Silkv Satlm; Silk Ribbons,,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN, GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Ltstodos, Towels.

Illandkerchlefs, Mosquito Netting,
KUboer Homing, waterproof Sheeting,

Men's,'Women's & Children's Roots & Shots
(sties and styles adapted Id this matke.,) t

Horse Ulankets. lied Ulankets,
(all sires, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet anil Tapestry,
ilxifis and Slats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvtm.
Filter Press Hags, (90x36), Sugar llacs,

Kice nags, i.oai uags, 3 a 5 lly 1 wine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(3, i nd 1 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assoited widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Uedsteads, Galvanized Duckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sires),
llutcher Knives, Knives and Forks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvanlted Water Pipe

M to a inches),
White Lcadi (various qualities),

Coiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

,(91 gauge, 6,' 7 8 and 9 fli lengths),
' (ialvanired Screws' and Washers, ' .

Gaivanired Kldeins,

Yellow Shcathiny Metal C Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards nnd Arches,
.Steel Kaili, with Fish 1'lales, Iloltt and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SHElJi?4 HARDWARE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation 'and Mechanic' Tools,

Robey & Cb'it Portable Engines,
(1 H-- nnd 6 H.P)

One Splendid Piano, by Drinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Gouge's, Soap',

(9 qualities, in bxs 94 and 60 bars),
Rest Welsh Strum Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Johnson

Fire Hricks, both square "and
Lump Rock bait,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to ta Inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Californian and English Groceries1
940-9- 61

M RS. THOMAS LACK,.

No. TO Fort Street, Honolulu,
mrotrritt and deals in

SEWING MACHINES.
AND CKNyiNI

Pari, Attachment, Oil anil Aeeestortet.

ACENT rOK THE

White aadthe LtciiT.RuNNiNa New Home Machine,
Howard's Machine, Needles, all kinds
CorticeM's Silk, in all 'colors and sires J

B&ibour's Linen Thread,
. dork's O. N.T. Machine Cotton,

Mmt. btmonsfs Reliable Cut Paper Pat&rns

and Publications.
Dealer in Riflks

Revolvers
Gum m d Stoktino Goods,

Shot, Powder, CArs,
and Metallic Cartridges

' KEnOSEHF. STOVES, hi all (.
Lock and promptly

aucnuca 10.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

1 win

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.
Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night '.

.tlsol conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
thcj&l-ind-

Excellent Saddle, Horses for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle:

Large and small omnibus .fur picnics and excursijii
parties, carrying, from 10 Iq 40 passengers, can always
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long Dranch Bathinp House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion I arties by applying
at the office.

' Telenionu No. 34?
,941-9- 64 JAS. D0DD, Proprietor.

THH GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMIHA RIVER SALMON

j AND

Salmon Bolllca, 18B5 Catch.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

OASXJCE & COOKE,

Ttifsa Fish can bersiiqd upon as First-Cla-

9.3-- 6s

Saratoga House!

99, Hotel St. near Library Buildind

"
FIRST-CLA- ROAUp IIY THK WEEK,

MONTil. Oli TRANSIF.NT

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.'

Reading Parlor with Dally Papers '.open for the
guests of the House.-

llit Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO FLIES

fotavl H. UARBBR.

BUSINESS

IMLIJ S S4
COLLEGE,

Post St. S. F
.

Send for Circular.

'llie Full IIusinkss Coukse Includes Single and
Double Kntrv Rook.keenincr. ns nnnlied to all deiuirl
mtiju of business; Commercial Aiithmetic; llusines.
Penma'nsllln: Mercantile Law! nuiIneiH Corretnnnd.
enti Lectures on Law J business Forms, and the
Science .of Account!: Actual' flushes ,Prctlco, in

Vhp:eule ana Hetall Merchandising, Ummisson,
lobbing, Importing, Railroading, ICxpress Uusiness,
llrukerage, and Hanking; linstlish Ilranches, i riclildiriii
Reading, Spelling, Gramirutr, elc; Drawing; and
Modern Limiuairex. cimsiitinr of nraelical Instruction
In French,. (Ionian, and Spanish,

oruciAi. iikanciirs arei trnamentai tenmansnip,
illclier Malheinallctf. Htirvevlnff. Nnvtirnllnn. Ctvll lr.n
glnicrlng, Assaying, Sliort-IUn- Tele.
SUiipny, cic.
' rpr full Information address
. I E,

iw.iwyi
No. 42 Queen. Street.

!" Hkv how InndUe t,
' m J,

Por.AlanToda John'D. SprbolcelV

larck kHirMENTt'Or f

Assoi'tedh'MbVcHtiUlise
' ConsUtlng in put vl

libll. Flour, Golden Gate.
, Dblt. Flour. El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, Best,
sacks uariey, iiesr,

Sacks Corn,, Best, Whole, ,
Sackl Corn, Belt, Cracked, ' : ' ' '

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Flee.'
'Sacks Beans. White, -

Sacks Beans, Red,
Sacks Beans, Bayou,

Sacks Beans, Horse, "
Sacks utans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Best Silver Skin
Sacks Potatoes, .Best In Gunutes.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers, ,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags, v

Cases Com Meal, white, 10 lb. bass..
Cases Oat Menl,.to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
Casks C At A Hams

Cases R. B. Bacon,

Cases Falrbank's Lard, lb. pall.
Cases Fairlnnk's Lard, lb. pail.

Cases Falrbank's Lard, to lb. pall.

Cases Wlli'iiy's Butter, in llnl; , ,

Halfbbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge.
Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases New Cheese,-- ,- ---

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish, .

.Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon
nl ' '

Cases Fresh Esgs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Soap,
dozens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins)
Sacks Green toffee, , . .

Chests Japanlea, rib. papers,--Chest- s

Japan Tea, Jj lb. papers
I
Boxes Raisins, London Layers,

( boxes Raisins, London Layers, .'.-,-
J boxes Raisins, London Layers, '

Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron, ,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickle, '

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires,
Pails Mince Meat, Atmorei, '

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings. .

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

. Sacks Soft
' Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

""';.
Cases California Honey, s lb. tins,

Cases King, Morse b Co's., fresh canned
Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.

Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARGE ASSORTMENT BT

'
Beat California Zcather.

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting nnd Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheen Skins. Goat Skins.
Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention,

These eroodi are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

2s, W. ..cCHESM a son,

No 42 Qtioou Street.

.
1 iviatjuiiinan & vfii

Offer fur's ale to arrive per

BARK AMY TURNER,
From' Boston, due1.

J-
- TJ XjxT 1 , IB SB

Franklin Slove Coal in Ca.ks,
Jf bbls., Crushed Sugar,

Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

Ilbls. No. 1 Renin.
Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TRUNKS,
'Hay Cutters, '

j Flax Packing,
ii bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex lard Oil.
Grindstones, Iron Safes

. ' FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,,,

'Bbls. Cement, li nnd 9 in. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe andPick Handles,

Canal Banows," P
'Ilbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kecs Nails
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA OOllDAGE,
Sl.al Cordage.',

Oak Lumber',
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern While ,Pine Lumber,
,' . Refrigerators, ei!?''.

Cases Tinned 1 omatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chovder,

Fish Cowder and Cheiklns,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin'sTomuto Soup.'' '
CaeHucklns Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckln's Ox Tail Soup

Oonti'lfiiccitl UininsfW,
lliiokctt. Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Velio Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales uck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine ,

- ; & t ' H '

Cases Brown So(2f
ii bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

' Exten.lon Top Carrisges,
' ',' Cases Curled Hair, , t. ,

' Diumsof Caustic Sda. , t

n. J. 'irtiygibyyr ffW'ii .'mini m 1 nisfi.j'i 'WwwJliS
-

CASTLE & COOKE

Bmo.eL, H. L

Would aall (titentlon to their Largs And

', ,, varied Stock of

AURlGUI.TUlLA.t. IMI'iiESirji'l'E...

Consisting of the unrlvallad Park 3tl

Mreahiny Plow, .

The Moline Steel Breakers; and Furruwtng Plow, e

Steel Plows all sires Planet, Jr., Culti-

vators, Dirt Scrapers,

John Dooro's Gojic Plows,

t t

Planters' Uom of the tmt makes.'
. 'V .

DissTONS' celubrated'cank KNIVr.S

uade to order. Ames Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes, Canal Barrows,, Ox

" ' 'Yokes, Chains, 'Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.'

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumliorland ConL,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Diiston's uml
S. and J, Files, all sires and "

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, jj to 9 inch, Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished. Machine
Bohs.'all sires. d

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenters Hammers, ripe

Cutters, Winches, B inch to
94 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron andTooi

Steel. Builders' Hardware,
' all kinds and styles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil. In'larjotvariety, Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red. Ochres, Metallic, &c,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes," Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 And Flour, No. s and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed MUk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES Tlie J'ul-a- c

licronene Oil, l'vnt(i'a Celt'
trlfninl lAntixys, 14 inch, ltuhher
Sprinq anil Ciinvun llrnlie just at
hand.Bialce Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing. &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating ft Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifug-al- s Complete,

ALSO OH CONSlGNMriHT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes. Barrels .

Salmon, llams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers '
and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire

and Staples, Galvanized Roofing'

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Uibb's Automatic; .Sineer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company, Family;
Wilson Machtpes, thebetassoitment to be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

Nut? Ooo by every arrival from England, New
'ork and San Francisco..

1 Now Engine, puwer,

Orders from the other Islands filled at Host Rates and
with dispatch wiCj

CHAS. HUSTACE.
Has just received per Maripnsn,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Codhsl

' Kegs Family ll;efi Saloon Pilot Bred,
Crackers, Table Ratlins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germea

Oialifovnin Goml
Table Fruits, Jams and Jellies, Family Flour,

- Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Candles, .

Olil Virginia Swoot nnd Sonr PloWos
And many other articles too numerous to rtion,

whicli will be sold at prices to suit the times. SUf n

guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,
Telephone 119. (960-97- 1) No, 111 King Street

TA.1IVK5 Sc" OO.
i'i , -

No. 34 Fort St., Clock Mlding,
Have recelved-- consicnmehtiof iho.most Economical

and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stCck, vizi

OOOIUSD LINSEED MEAL,
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-- '' - ducer in iise., . ' .'. -

Oil Cake .Meal shnws about j per cent of nutritive
matter j this nearly 39 per cent,

100 lbs. of this meal is equalto 30) lbs. of oats, or
31 Bibs, of corn, or 10767 lbs. of whrat bun,

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, at well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of ' '
" .

Hay, Oat, Wheat, Corn, Eto , Etc.,
.. , 1.

Which Is offrrcd ut the Lowest Market Kates, and
delivered free to any part of the city,

Agcnis for the '

.Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.
, v j , . ' ,,,'t 11

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Cslifoiota
''

TELEPHONE NO. umvv, 'XitxCiti
v T

HOLLISTER & CO.

ISriTE TJir ATTENTION OF'' THE

FUMMOxt COUNTHY JlElluHANTS
'..'h.'i !'',, ' '

' v .. , :

la paitUxilir, to thtjv laro vml

rariJ ttiwrt 1110 1 of

hUNUllOMU'h FERFUMEltY,
t

just tetefVtd.' Tills is acknowledged

' so be the finest perfume In the'

Arorld. All of one quality.'

Oreot variety of odors styles

and prices, also '

Collnlold TruHsboti, ' -

(all shapes and'style)

Siirisloal IiiEtxnimuutisi'

Fiiotoyrnphom Supplied

'ami the largest and mset complete stock' of

DRUGS,

,. CHEMICALS

' PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept In this Kingdom. A

J
' large Invoice of

WASHED 3IEDiTF.nitANEAN SVONOE

direct from Europe,. free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS tfc.CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. O. AYER & CO'S

Patent Modlclue,

Horseford'i Add Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Fluster Co

Murray ft Lanmans Florida Water

Verba Buena Bitters.

TJ OLLISTER & CO.,

are, also Proprlstors and Manufac- -

factu'rers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOF-ORM-.

. Agents for Win. S. Kimball & Co's

Fragrant runlty Fair,

Tobacco and C0u'l
which .have no rivals. .The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIOARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR-GINGE- R ALB & SODAWA'lER

has always been recognised as the

A '
Wet In the markut.

ovr Ginger ale' extract
, being manufactured from our own

, ' . private formula la

''' rNew York.

AERATED WATERS in Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Cox. FORT & MERCHANT STS

S53-9-

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

ST HAM PLANING MILLS
Eiliiniiile, Uonoluhi.

Uaimfaoture all kinds of

Mouldings,
' Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

nnd Doors J

andiill klrids'of wood-wor- k finish. '

Tuminrj, aoroll, nutl Imnd, aawliin;.

Ml kludt of Planln; and Sawing Mortldiag, and Ten
- 'onin'g, .

v
,

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED ,

Orders fretntlw other Islands solicited. et-e- dj

JOHN NOTT,

isssssseMsl. I!f ' M4 MP ,1 'J: 0 ' 1 j.l, Iffl llrBsssilsii elsJaWIII Isssrssi

MMjyji ipglii ,
ZsTisssssssssslssssssssssHHPiSssBBiTmflsWiTls L

jjWBsJsssssWiWHsMWSlrBil
SslssssssssssUissssUislsassssssssssHssflis

At tlieZOld Stand; No, 8 Kaalitimaau St., Hon'Oliila
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED .fj

SODO'VJEIS .A. IV 3D BAiXG
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and NickebPlatsd ;

Tin Ware, ofsllkiuds;
Chandeliers! , ', 1 .

Lamps and Lauterus ;

I'um'pi ;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

tST A variety of House Furnishing Goods loo

E'O. HALL & SON; (Limited.)
Have just received Ex Dark Mcntlotn nnd other arrivals ' '

Uoston Card Matches. Dov tier's Kerosene Oil, Frazer's Axle Grease,
Cotton Waste, Ice Crcr.m Freezers, (all sizes),

Eddy's Refrlgcratcre, (ull sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Agate Ware.

STOVES A.TVX IB. A.' IV 3- - DE3 S ,
A NEW LOT OF

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OF ALL SIZES

SST Owing to the unusual demand for the above out slock on hand was yery much
reduced, and litis shipment has arrived just in timu for the ptcsent season. For kinds and sizes,
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A. STOCIC OP SO-A.F- S,

INCLUDING ,

Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),
Sterling Soap (in case), Erasive Soap (in case), -

lloiled and Raw Linseed Oil, .
Lard.OII, Skidcgate Oil, Peanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

-- TURPENTINE, ','"
PAINTS OF JSVJEHY DESCRIPTION,

And a very Superior Stock of nil Kinds of

All lo be had at the

TJOWESO? MARKET EATBS. '
E. O. HALL & SON,

2SC-2- bi Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, H. I,

Ameiica.

Rubber Hose J '
Gaivanired Iron and Lead Tips I

Sheet Lead and Copper;' -

Iron-Stoi- Diain

in.')i
aiid Slicot Iron Worlc,

ATT ENDED TO.

numerous In mention. 4l-- 8

Celebrated

I gW!yaUiivst'ssssy

Islands Can handsome savings in

customers, as to those who .visit uVper- -

''a"" "" i oananmmt H,MMMini mrnmmmmmlmmmmmm

Headers of the OaiEy Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATE
CATALOGUE, vliich, together with Samples, is SENT FREE .TO ANY

, ',
We arc Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description..

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE: :

''""'" '

FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
domestics; WRAPS, CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS. '

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY,
Wc do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lines

so well as wc. '

.,',. '

We have the Lamest General "Rptnil li"c:tnMiot,.ta t,' nnr.iG f-.- v. ..
Residents of the Hawaiian

jj ji.i.3 unu gti ins,-- nuwcai ttiiu uci uooas oy scnoing to us.
' t ,.',;.'Bc Small Orders are filled with nt mitfb rnrr nnrl nttnntlnn no lm. ..

rie same goods and prices to distant

l'lpe.

make

WEINSTOGK-.- UUBINs
400, 402404, w406, 408, it ST., SACRAIKlENTO.

5H
sl


